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1.Introduction

调查背景(Background)

随着全球化进程日益增快，越来越多的外国友人来到中国工作或者旅游。而

东莞作为世界工厂，也必定会吸引很多的外国友人前来贸易。然而，由于语言和

文化等各个方面有差异，他们的衣食住行也会遇到或大或小的问题。我们这次针

对东莞的交通工具做调查，为更好的服务外籍人士做出努力。

With the quickening of globalization, more and more foreigners come

to China to work or travel. Dongguan as a world factory, it definitely

would attract many foreigners to trade. However, due to languages and

cultures differences, they may have problems in their basic necessities

of life. This survey will focus on the transportation in Dongguan, the

propose is to provide better service for foreigners.

调查目的(purpose)

我们希望通过这次对外国友人对东莞交通工具问题的调查，了解他们在东

莞出行的状况，整理出一份详细的调研报告，望能帮助政府改善和发展交通建设，

优化城市建设。

By investigating of the transportation in Dongguan, we hope to know the

problems of transportation that foreigners go out will have. A detailed

report with foreigners’ demand and suggestions will be made to help the

government to improve and develop the traffic construction, optimize the

city construction.

调查方法(Methods)

统计基数基于采访及问卷调查。当面访谈 4个外国人和问卷调查 30 人。
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The basic statistics depend on the face-to-face interviews and the

questionnaires. Four foreigners are interviewed face to face and thirty

foreigners do the questionnaires.

Question:

Q1. What's your preferred transportation when you go out?

Q2. What do you think of transportation in Dongguan?

Q3. Do you have any problems in communicating with the taxi /bus drivers?

Q4. What do you think the transportation facilities in Dongguan?

Q5. What do you think of the attitude of the taxi/bus drivers?

Q6. Do you think the transportation fee is high in Dongguan？

Q7. Where do you get information about the transportation in Dongguan?

Q8. Have you ever used public bikes?

Q9. Do you think it is necessary for foreigners to buy a car? Why?

Q10. Do you think it's necessary for government to implement some policies

to improve the transportation in Dongguan?

调查问题为：

1、请问你外出时首选的交通工具是什么？

2、你认为东莞的交通工具设施如何？

3、你跟的士或公交司机在沟通上存在问题吗？

4、你认为东莞的交通设施需要改进吗？

5、你觉得的士或公交司机的态度怎样？

6、你认为东莞的交通费用贵吗？

7、你从哪里获得东莞的交通信息？

8、你有使用过公共自行车吗？

9、你认为在莞外籍人士需要买车吗？为什么？

10、你觉得政府有必要实行有利于外国人的交通政策吗？

调查意义(Significance)

此调研对在莞的外籍人士在外出选择交通工具上具有深远的影响。通过调查，
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在莞外籍人士在外出交通上的问题得到反馈，东莞交通部门针对外籍人士的意见

进行改进，同时，东莞政府还可以通过政策为在莞外国人提供便利。东莞政府应

努力建设和平，平等，共赢的美丽东莞。

The survey has a far-reaching influence for foreigners who are in

Dongguan on choosing vehicles when they go out. Through the research, the

problems of foreigners in transportation can get feedback. The

transportation department of Dongguan can improve their service according

to the foreigners 's suggestions, meanwhile, the government can make some

policies for the foreigners. All in all, government should strive to

establish peaceful, equal and win-win, and beautiful Dongguan.

2.Data Analysis

描述与发现(Description and Findings)

调查对象(Objects)
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Interviewees are from different countries,

such as America, Britain, Italy, France, Brazil

and other counties like Dutch, Colombia and

Israel and so on.

受访的外籍人士的国籍涵盖美国，英国，

法国，意大利，巴西，波兰等国家。

In order to keep the balance of gender,

we chose almost an equal number of

male and female.

为保证调查的科学性，我们选取了差

不多相同数量的男性与女性，保持了

男女比的平衡。

Most of them have been in Dongguan

for 3 to 10 years.

大多数的受访者在东莞待了 0到 10

年不等。
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The ages of interviewees are mainly

in the 20-50.

受访者的年龄主要集中在 20-50。

In the first question “What’s your preferred
transportation when you go out?” 60% of
foreigners prefer taxi, 23% of foreigners
have their own car and 7% of them like
bicycle, 10% of foreigners choose bus.
在问题 1中 “当你外出时，你首选的交通

工具是哪一种？”60%的外籍人士选择了

“出租车”；23%和 7%的外籍人士“拥有自己

的私人小轿车和自行车”，10%的外籍人士

选择了“公共汽车”作为他们的第一选择。

In the second question “What do you think of
transportation in Dongguan?” 3o% of
foreigners say it’s good, 50% of foreigners
think it’s not good and 20% of foreigners
think the transportation is poor.

在问题 2 中 “你认为东莞的交通工具怎么

样?” 30%的外籍人士“觉得还不错”；50%
的外籍人士认为“一般般”；20%的外籍人

士觉得“交通工具很差，不齐全”。
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In the third question “Do you have any
problems in communicating with the
taxi/bus drivers?” 54% of foreigners say they
can make a simple communication with the
drivers, while 43% of foreigners say it’s hard
to communicate with them. And 3% of them
think good communication is accessible.
在问题 3中 “你在搭车的过程中与司机的沟通存

在问题吗？”54%的外籍人士表示“能够进行简单

的沟通”；43%的外籍人士表示“根本沟通不了。”

还有 3%的人认为有良好的沟通。

In the fourth question “What do you think of
the transportation facilities in Dongguan?”
Only 7% of foreigners think it’s
well-equipped; 76% of foreigners say the
facilities are not so perfect and necessary to
be improved; and 17% of foreigners think it’s
very poor.
在问题 4 中“你认为东莞的交通工具设施

是否齐全？”只有 7%的外籍人士认为“设

施装备齐全”；76%的外籍人士感觉“设施

不是很齐全仍需要进一步改善”；17%的外

籍人士觉得“东莞的交通工具设施极其

差”。

In question fifth “What do you think of the
attitude of the taxi/bus drivers?” 40% of
foreigners say it’s good; while 60% of
foreigners think the attitude of the drivers is
so so.

在问题 5中“你觉得司机的态度怎么样？”

40%的外籍人士感觉“司机的态度很好”，

60%的外籍人士觉得“司机的态度一般般”。
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In the sixth question “Do you think the
transportation fee is high in Dongguan?”
46% of foreigners think it’s a little expensive
but affordable; while 47% of foreigners say
it’s economical.

在问题 6 中“你认为东莞的交通费用贵

吗？”只有 46%的外籍人士觉得“车费虽

然有点贵，但在可负担的范围内”；47%
的外籍人士认为“车费是合理的”。

In the seventh question “Where do you get
information about the transportation in
Dongguan?” 53% and 10% of foreigners get
information from Apps and bus station;
while 27% of foreigners ask passers-by.

在问题 7 中“你从哪里获取东莞交通信

息?” 53% 和 10%的外籍人士“通过手机

app 和公车站获取交通信息”；27%的外

籍人士“采取询问路人的方法”来获取交

通信息。

In the eighth question “Have you ever
used public bikes?” Only 25% foreigners
had used public bikes, the rest of them
never used public bikes.

在问题 8 中“你有没有使用过公共自

行车？”只有 25%外籍人士使用过，

其余受访的外籍人士表示都没有使用

过公共自行车。
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3.Conclusion

Analysis on the three interviews

In the ninth question “Do you think it’
s necessary for foreigners to buy a car?”
Only 17% of foreigners say that it’s
necessary, while 83% of foreigners think
it’s unnecessary for them.

在问题 9 中“你认为外籍人士有必要

购买车辆吗？”表示“需要购买”的

外籍人士占了 17%，83%的外籍人士认

为“没有必要”。

In the last question “Do you think it’ s
necessary for government to implement
some policies to improve transportation in

Dongguan?”63% of foreigners say it’s quite
necessary, 27% of foreigners say it may or
may not be need, and 10% of foreigner says
it’s not necessary at all.
在最后一个问题中“你认为政府是否有必要实施一

些措施来改善懂得的交通工具？” 表示“非常有

必要”的外籍人士占了 63%，表示“无所谓”的外

籍人士占了 27%，表示“根本没必要”的外籍人士

占了 10%。
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(结果分析)

Problems of transportation in Dongguan

(外籍人士对莞的交通工具存在的问题)

Lack of service awareness 服务意识较薄弱

Smoking in the car/bus/taxi 吸烟

Bad hygiene—dirty 卫生较差----欠干净

Cost is a little high 价格偏贵

With doubt about the skill of

driving

对开车水平持怀疑态度

Communication problem 语言沟通障碍

Long waiting time（as for buses) 等待时间长

Poor equipment 设施不完善

No English bus stop announcement 公交报站时缺少英语

Bus routes without English 公交路线没有英语

From a thorough analysis of our interview with three

foreigners in Dongguan and the questionnaire figures, we can

draw a conclusion that in spite of some merits recognized

without question, a series of problems do exist on

transportation in Dongguan. So, we warmly welcome some

valuable advice they gave us.

经过对 3位在莞外籍人士的面对面采访以及调查问卷数据

的详细分析，我们总结出了外籍人士在莞就交通方面存在

的问题，值得肯定的地方，以及外籍人士的建议。
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Merits

(值得肯定的地方)

Taxi is convenient 打的很方便

Foreigners can arrive at the

destination although they can't

communicate with the drivers

即使不能沟通也能到达目的地

Advice from foreigners

(外籍人士自身的建议)

No smoking 禁止在车上吸烟

Drivers can learn some simple spoken

English

学一些简单口语

Improve the awareness of servicing 提供服务意识

Decline the costs 降低费用

Transportation problems for Foreigner’s as I see

After the investigation that we have done, we reflect and realize that

we should view this problem from a relatively objective angle. On the one

hand, we have to hold a doubtful attitude towards the foreigners’comments

on Dongguan’s transportation. Is everyone waiting for the bus for a long

time? Is everyone smoking? Does everyone think the cost is high? So，

all these problems need to be seriously taken into consideration. On the

other hand，we find that in fact most of foreigners are very pleased to

give us their sincere suggestions and expectations and their demands are

generally reasonable. We believe we can do better in all these aspects
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in the future.

All in all, it’s imperative for our Dongguan governments to maximize

our strengths and minimize our weakness. Only in this way can we build

a more perfect transport environment for ourselves as well as overseas

people.

本小组对外籍人士对东莞交通工具的问题的看法

本调查小组经过此次调查反思后意识到我们需要站在一个相对客观的角度来

看问题。一方面，我们对外国人的言辞需要保持怀疑态度。每个人都要等很久的

公车？每个司机都抽烟？每个人都觉得价格偏高？这些都是我们需要反思且慎

重考虑的问题。另一方面，我们发现其实大部分外国人都非常乐意给我们提供他

们真诚的建议还有他们对东莞交通的期望。同时，我们认为他们所提出的要求总

的来说比较合理，我们东莞的交通在未来一定会更上一层楼。总而言之，对于东

莞的医院做到扬长避短，已经是势在必行，只有这样才能为外国人乃至自己提供

更完善的交通环境。

Measures

(改进措施)

1.Make a clear bus routes in English version.

制作英文版的公交线路图

2.Pay attention to the development of subway.

重视地铁线的发展

3.To prevent unreasonable charge.

杜绝不合理收费

4.Building a resource-saving and environment-friendly society.

建设资源节约型、环境友好型社会
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5.To improve service consciousness and quality.

提高服务意识和服务质量

6.Designing bus network and optimizing the bus dispatching appropriately.

合理规划运营线路和优化公交运营调度

4.Appendix

A French man

Q: According to your questionnaire, your

preferred transportation is taxi.

根据您的调差问卷，您选择的出行方式是的

士？

A: Yes, it’s taxi.

是的，是的士。

Q: Do you think the taxi fee is high?

您认为的士费用高吗？

A: Yes, I usually think the price of taxi

is high. Because it changed the … I

don’t know. One month ago, it changed the price and now the price it’

s high.

是的，我常认为的士费用高。因为它改变了……我不知道。一个月前，价格调整

了。而现在价格很好。

Q: Do you have communication problem with the drivers?

您和司机们有交流障碍吗？

A: No, it’s okay. Because I speak a little bit Chinese but the … if you

speak on English, you cannot talk to the drivers.
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没有，还好。因为我能讲一点中文不过……如果你说英语，就不能和司机交流。

Q: What is their attitude?

他们的态度怎么样？

A: Hmm, their attitudes are okay. Sometimes it’s very … some taxis eh …

I don’t know. It makes a fake price or something. But the attitudes are

good.

唔……他们的态度还不错。有时候它非常……有些的士……我不知道。有时候会

弄假价格或别的事。但态度还是好的。

Q: How do you call a taxi?

您怎么叫的士的？

A: Oh, call the taxi. On the street.

噢，叫的士。在街上叫。

Q: Do you know the DD taxi?

您知道滴滴打车吗？

A: Yeah, I use it a lot, DD taxi.

啊，我经常用滴滴打车。

Q: What is the difference between Chinese taxi and your countries’?

中国的的士和您国家的的士有什么不同吗？

A: Here is a city taxi. I mean taxi in France, it’s a … One person can

have one taxi. In France, everybody can buy a taxi and be a taxi driver.

It’s personal cars. We don’t have taxi company.

这边的是城市的士。而法国的的士……每人都能有一辆的士。在法国，大家都能

买一辆的士，做的士司机。那是私家车。我们(国家)没有的士公司。

Q: And do you believe the skills of the taxi driver?

那您相信的士司机的能力吗？

A: Sometimes he drives very fast but it’s okay.

有时候他开的很快，但也还好。

Q: Do you mind taking the car with strangers, like carpooling?

您介意和陌生人一起坐车吗？比如顺风车？
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A: No, it’s okay. I can take car with strangers.

不，不介意。我可以和陌生人一起坐车。

An Italian man

Q: How long have you been to China?

您来中国多久了？

A: Four years.

四年。

Q: How do you call a taxi?

您怎么叫的士的？

A: Just stand on the street and call it.

Simple of that.

就站在街上叫车啊。很简单。

Q: Do you know the DD taxi?

您知道滴滴打车吗？

A: No.

不知道。

Q: Do you think it is convenient? I mean the taxi.

您认为的士方便吗？

A: Yep. As long as you know where you want to go. If you can send them

(the destination), it’s okay.

嗯。只要你知道你想去哪。如果你告诉他（目的地），那就行了。

Q: Do you believe the skills of taxi drivers?

那您相信的士司机的能力吗？

A: The skills of taxi driver? Very poor.

司机的技术吗？非常差。

Q: Because it’s very slow? Or…

因为开得很慢吗？还是……
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A: Oh! You get the slow one. You get fast one. But nobody is obeying the

rules.

喔！有时候很慢，有时候很快。但没有人遵守交通规则。

Q: So, it’s not comfortable?

所以坐得不舒服？

A: Oh! For it’s comfortable. Comfortable enough.

喔！舒适的，够舒适了。

Q: How is the hygiene of the taxi?

您认为的士的卫生怎么样？

A: Some are very good. Some are very bad, the most of it.

有些很好，有些很差。大部分都很差。

Q: What do you think of the professional quality of the drivers, such as

smoking or calling?

您认为司机的专业水平怎么样？比如说有没有吸烟或打电话的行为？

A: Poor, poor. They are all calling or playing with their phones.

很差很差。他们都在打电话或者玩手机。

Q: How do you think of the fee?

您认为费用怎么样？

A: It’s okay.

还可以。

Q: What’s the difference between Chinese taxi and your countries’?

中国的的士和您国家的的士有什么不同吗？

A: Oh my gosh! The taxi in my country, 90% is Mercedes. Mercedes-Benz.

The drivers are in suits. It’s more expensive but more comfortable. Away

more comfortable. That brand, Mercedes-Benz.

噢我的天！我们国家的的士，90%都是奔驰。司机们都穿制服。（意大利的）的

士会更贵但更舒服。舒服得多。就是那个牌子，奔驰。

Q: Oh! So, the fee is high.

噢！所以费用会很高？
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A: The fee is some high yeah. But now you have Uber so fee is getting down

now.

费用是挺高的。但你知道，现在有优步了，所以费用也有所下降。

Q: DD taxi is like Uber in China.

滴滴打车就是中国的优步。

A: Yeah. But it’s too difficult for me to get It. Because they call you

then they speak Chinese. And I don’t understand Chinese so then we have

problem.

喔。不过对于我来说会很难用。因为当他们（司机）打电话给你的时候，他们说

的是中文。不过我不懂中文，所以我们会有（沟通）问题。

Q: Do you have any communication problem with the taxi drivers?

您和司机们有交流障碍吗？

A: No. Because when you sit … I always sit in front of the taxi and I

tell them to go left or to go right. As long as you know where you want

to go, It’s not a problem. If you don’t know where you want to go, then

you get the problem.

没有。因为当你……我都是坐在副驾驶位上，告诉他们左转或是右转。只要你知

道你想去哪，就不会有问题。如果你不知道你要去哪，就会有困难。

Q: So, you know the way?

所以你知道怎么走？

A: Yes. If I don’t know the way, I make sure I have the address. And I

show the address on my phone, then he brings me there.

对。如果我不知道怎么走，我会确定我有地

址。这样就可以把我手机上的地址给他看，

让他带我去。

A French lady

Q: What’s your preferred transportation
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when you go out?

您选择什么交通工具出行呢？

A: Electric bike.

电动单车。

Q: Do you have another choice?

您有别的选择吗？

A: Taxi.

的士。

Q: Do you think the fee is so high?

您认为（的士）费用很高吗？

A: The fee? Eh, yes, yes. A little bit. But it’s okay.

费用？喔，是的，是的。是有一点。不过还好。

Q: Do you have any communication problem with the drivers?

您和司机们有交流障碍吗？

A: Yes, a little bit. Like the basics.

是的，有一点。比如说基本的问题。

Q: What do you think of the hygiene of the taxi?

您认为的士的卫生怎么样？

A: Hygiene?

卫生？

Q: Is it clean or dirty?

的士干净还是脏？

A: Oh, hygiene. No, it’s okay. It’s clean. In the taxi, you mean?

噢，卫生。不，还可以。你是说的士里面？

Q: Yes.

是的。

A: It’s okay. It depends on the taxi. Usually clean.
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还可以。这取决于的士。大多数是干净的。

Q: What do you think of the driver? Is he smoking or calling?

您认为司机怎么样呢？他会不会在吸烟或是打电话呢？

A: Yes, he’s calling. Always calling. Usually the drivers call their

friends when they drive.

是的，他在打电话。一直在打电话。有时候他们边开车边打电话。

Q: What do you think of the difference between Chinese taxi and French

taxi?

中国的的士和法国的的士有什么不同吗？

A: I never take the taxi in France because it’s very expensive. We don’

t need it. But the difference … maybe taxi is expensive here. But the

taxi driver … Like here they use their mobile phone. In France, it’s

not allow to use mobile phone while they drive.

我从来不在法国打的士，因为太贵了。我们不需要打的士。但不同点……可能这

边的的士有点贵。但的士司机……比如说这里的司机他们会边开车边用手机。在

法国，开车时是不允许用手机的。

Q: Do you believe the skills of the taxi drivers?

那您相信的士司机的能力吗？

A: Hhhh.

哈哈哈哈哈。

Q: Do you think it’s safe or dangerous?

您认为安全吗？还是危险呢？

A: No, it’s very safe. No. Maybe there are some normal drivers. The Chinese

drivers in general are terribly driving.

不，是很安全的。不。可能这里有正常的司机。通常来说，中国的司机开车比较

差。

Questionnaire

--About transportation in Dongguan
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We are English major students from Guangdong Medical University. Please

take

a few minutes to TICK the answer that comes closest to your opinion or

write your answer in the blank space provided.

Demographic Information:

1. Gender

□ Male □ Female

2. Age

□ Under 20 years old □ 20-30 years old □ 30-40 years old

□ 40-50 years old □ 50-60 years old □ Over 60 years old

3. What is your nationality? (As stated by your passport)

□ American □ Canadian □ Australian

□ British □ Other _______

4. How many years have you lived in China?

□ 0-1 year □ 1-3 years □ 3-5 years

□ 5-10 years □ More than 10 years

5. How long do you intend to stay in China?

□ Less than 1 year □ 1-2 years □ 2-3 years □ 3-5 years

□ 5-10 years □ 10 years + □ No intention of leaving □ Not decided

Questions:

Q1. What's your preferred transportation when you go out?

□ Car □ Taxi □ Bus □ Bicycle
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Q2. What do you think of transportations in Dongguan?

□ Good □ Not good □ Poor

Q3. Do you have any problems in communicating with the taxi /bus drivers?

□ It is hard to communicate with them

□ We can make simple communication

□ Good communication is accessible

Q4. What do you think the transportation facilities in Dongguan?

□ Well-equipped

□ Not so perfect and necessary to be improved

□ Very poor

Q5. What do you think of the attitude of the taxi/bus drivers?

□ Good □ So so □ Bad

Q6. Do you think the transportation fee is high in Dongguan？

□ Very expensive

□ A little expensive but affordable

□ Economical

Q7. Where do you get information about the transportation in Dongguan?

□ Apps □ Bus stations □ Maps □ Ask passersby

Q8. Have you ever used public bikes?

□ Yes

□ No
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Q9. Do you think it is necessary for foreigners to buy a car? Why?

□ Yes _________________________________________________

□ No __________________________________________________

Q10. Do you think it's necessary for government to implement some policies

to improve the transportation in Dongguan?

□ Quite necessary

□ May or may not be needed

□ Not necessary at all

Your other comments or suggestions:

____________________________________________________________________

___________Thank you for your time and valuable feedback! ☺
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1. Introduction

The taxi companies have a very good system in Dongguan. Normally you

can get a cab almost everywhere in the city. Locals love to take taxi when

they need to go out. However, as for foreigners, taking taxi in Dongguan

might not be their best choice. Due to the language and cultural

difference，foreigners often need to face more challenges than locals in

taking taxi. Plus, although the app (dīdīchūxíng) (which is simply known

as “ Didi ” , the Chinese version of Uber) is popular among

locals, foreigners in Dongguan seem seldom use it. Therefore, how they

receive a better taxi service in Dongguan becomes a spotlight which we

need to pay attention to.

东莞的出租车公司体系完善，基本上在东莞市的任何一个角落你都可以搭到

出租车，所以当地人都喜欢搭出租车出行。然而，对于在东莞的外国人来说，搭

出租车未必是最好的选择。相对于当地人来说，由于语言和文化的差异，外国人

在出租车时常常会面临更多的困难。另外，尽管如今网上约车服务，例如滴滴出

行，（类似于欧美国家流行的 Uber）在当地人中非常受欢迎，但是外国人却很

少使用它们。因此，如何能让外国人在东莞享受更好的出租车服务，是我们这次

调查的重点。

The survey aims to collect foreigners’ opinions toward the taxi

service in Dongguan and the difficulties they have experienced when taking

taxi. We hope that through our investigations, the main problem of city’

s taxi service can be found. We expect to solve these problems by

absorbing foreigners’ constructive comments and promote the latest

information about public transportation to them through the investigation.

Background（调查背景）

Purpose（调查目的）
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A detailed report of foreigners’ demand and suggestions will be made for

the people and the government.

我们希望通过这次调查，了解外国人在莞搭乘出租车的情况，并整理出一份

详细的调研报告，为出租车公司和城市交通运输部门提出有关建议。

The basic statistics depend on the face-to-face interviews and the

questionnaires. Three foreigners were interviewed face-to-face, and

thirty four foreigners did the questionnaires for us.

统计基数基于采访及问卷调查。当面访谈3人，问卷调查34份，采用的调查

方法为街头纸质问卷调查法及面对面访谈法。

Q1.How often do you take a taxi in Dongguan?

Q2.Are you satisfied with the taxi service in Dongguan?

Q3. Which aspect bothers you most when you take a taxi in Dongguan?

Q4.How well do you communicate with the taxi drivers in Dongguan?

Q5. When it’s hard to communicate with the taxi drivers, what would you

do?

Q6. Does it take you a lot of time when you wait to take a taxi in Dongguan?

Q7. Have you downloaded any apps to call a taxi in Dongguan?

Q8.Do you think these apps useful or not?

Q9. Does it cost you much to take a taxi n Dongguan?

Q10. Do you think it’s necessary for Dongguan government to improve its

taxi service for foreigner?

Q11.Please write down the suggestions that you hope government or public

transport sector to do tomake foreigners better go out in Dongguan.

Methods（调查方法）
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调查问题为：

1. 您在东莞搭计程车的频率是？

2. 您对东莞的计程车服务满意吗？

3. 当您在东莞搭乘计程车时，哪方面的问题最困扰您呢？

4. 您能和东莞的计程车司机沟通到哪种程度？

5. 当您难以与东莞的计程车司机沟通时，您会怎么办？

6. 您认为在东莞搭乘计程车的等候时间长吗？

7. 您有试过下载任何的打车软件（例如滴滴，类似于Uber）用以在东莞搭乘计

程车吗？

8. 您觉得这些打车软件有用吗？

9. 您觉得在东莞搭乘计程车的费用高吗？

10 您觉得东莞政府有必要为在莞外国人改善城市的计程车服务吗？

The survey has realistic meaning for people live in Dongguan, the taxi

company the transport sector and the government. Through the survey, we

can further understand the troubles that foreigners are facing when they

are taking taxi in the city and collect valuable data for the relevant

departments to set up corrective measures to improve people’s life quality

in Dongguan in the future.

此调研对在莞外籍人士、出租车公司，交通部门和政府都具有较大意义。通

过调查，在莞外国人在搭乘计程车过程中遇到的问题得到反馈，相关部门能就此

反馈督促计程车公司对它们提供的服务进行改进，东莞政府也能通过政策为外国

人在莞搭乘计程车提供方便。

2. Data Analysis

Significance（调查意义）

Descriptions and Findings（描述与发现）
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调查对象（Objects）

Interviewees are from different countries such as America, England,

Brazil, India, New Zealand, Canada and Australia. Most of them have been

in Dongguan for 1 to 5 years. All ages are equally distributed.

受访外籍人士涵盖了美国，英国，巴西，印度，新西兰，加拿大，澳大利亚

等国家。他们中的大部分在东莞生活了 1到 5年不等。本次调查研究调查对象的

分布较为均匀，各个年龄层次的都覆盖了。

In the first question “How often do you

take a taxi in Dongguan?”26.5% say they

take a taxi everyday, 53% say they take a

taxi twice a week, 20.5% say once a

month。It shows that most foreigners in

dongguan take a taxie twice a week.

在问题 1“在东莞你多久乘一次的士”

中。每天乘的士的外国人占 26.5%。一

周两次的占 53%。

一月一次的占 20.5%数据说明大部分的

外国人一周搭两次的士
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In the second question “Are you satisfied

with the taxi service in

dongguan?”11.77% say yes, it’s

excellent .82.35% say not bad .5.88% say

no, it’s totally disappointing. A few

foreigners are satisfied with the taxi

service in dongguan, most of them think

it’s not bad

在问题 2“你对东莞的的士服务满意吗”

中，十分满意的占 11.77%。一般的占

82.35%。不满意的占 5.88%。只有少部分

的外国人对东莞的出租车服务十分满

意，大部分的外国人认为一般。

In the third question “Which aspect

bothers you most when you take a taxi

in dongguan?”61.76% say language.

26.48% say wait times. 11.76% say fare.

According to the statistic, we know that

language is the main problem when they

take a taxi in dongguan

在问题 3“当你在东莞打的士，那一方

面最使你烦恼”语言占 61.76%，等待

时间占 26.48%，费用占 11.76%。通过

数据，我们可以看出语言障碍是主要问

题。
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In the forth question “How well do you

communicate with the taxi drivers in

dongguan?”38.23% say it is hard to

communicate with them. 26.47% say they can

make a simple communication, but it is hard for

them to explain where they need to go. 17.64%

say there’s no communication problem between

us at all. 17.66% say they seldom talk with

them. Most of them think it’s hard to

communicate with taxi drivers.

在第四个问题“你和的士司机沟通的如何在东

莞”中。沟通困难的占 38.23%，可以进行简

单沟通，但很难解释要去哪里的占 26.47%，

没有沟通问题的占 17.64%，很少与司机讲话

的占 17.66%。大部分的外国人认为和出租车

In the fifth question “When it’s hard to

communicate with the taxi drivers, what would

you do?”70.6% say they ask others for help.

29.4% say they change another public

conveyance. It shows that most of them would

ask others for help.

在第五个问题“当和司机沟通有困难时，你

会怎么做”中。向他人寻求帮助的占 70.6%，

选择其他公共交通的占 29.4%。大部分的外

国人会向他人寻求帮助。
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In the sixth question “Does it take you

a lot of time when you wait to take a

taxi in dongguan?”

No one say the waiting time is too

long. 47.5% say just a little bit, but can

be accepted. 23.52% say the waiting

time is short. 28.98% say it depends.

Most foreigners think that the waiting

time is a little long, but acceptable.

在第六个问题“你等待的士要花很长

时间吗”中，没有人说需要等待很长

时间，要等一会儿，但是可以接受的

占 47.5%，不用等很久的占 23.52%，

不一定的占 28.98%。大部分的外国人

In the seventh question “Have you

download any apps to call a taxi in

dongguan?” 38.23% say yes, they have

downloaded it and they still used it.

23.52% say yes, they have downloaded it,

but they don’t use it anymore. 38.25% say

no, they have never downloaded it before.

It shows that a few foreigners download

apps to call a taxi.

在第七个问题“你有下载过一些软件来

打的士吗”有下载并且有使用的占

38.23%，有下载但是没使用的占 23.52%，

没有下载过的占 38.25%。数据显示很少

外国人会下载软件来叫车。
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In the eighth question “Do you

think these apps are useful or

not?”44.11% say yes, it’s very

useful. 8.82% say just ok. No one

say it’s useless. 47.07% say they

don’t know. Some of them think

it’s very useful, while others say

they don’t know.

在第八个问题“你认为这些软件

有用吗”中，认为非常有用的占

44.11%，一般般的占 8.82%，不知

道的占 47.07%，没有人认为没有

用。一些人认为非常有用，一些

并不知道是否有用。

In the ninth question “Does it cost

you much to take a taxi in

dongguan?” No one say very

expensive and unaffordable. 50%

say a little expensive but

affordable. 50% say economical. It

show that the charge can be

accepted.

在第九个问题“坐的士花费你很

多钱吗？”中，没有人说很贵支

付不起，有点贵但支付得起的占

50%，经济实惠的占 50%。数据显

示，出租车收费可以被广泛接受。
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3.Conclusion

Through a detailed analysis of our face-to-face interview with three

foreigners in Dongguan and the questionnaire figures, we can sum up that

a series of problems do exist in foreigners’ taking taxi in Dongguan,

even though some merits they have mentioned. Hence, we enthusiastically

welcome the opinions put forward by them.

经过对 3位在莞外籍人士的面对面采访以及调查问卷数据的详细分析,我们总结

出了外籍人士在乘坐出租车的问题,值得肯定的地方,以及外籍人士的建议。

In the last question “Do you think

it’s necessary for dongguan

government to improve its taxi

service for foreigner?”47.05% say

quite necessary. 41.17% say may

or may not be needed. 11.78% say

not necessary at all. Most of them

think it’s necessary for dongguan

government to improve its taxi

service for foreigners.

在最后一个问题“你认为政府有

必要为外国人提升的士服务质量

吗”相当有必要的占 47.05%，都

可以的占 41.17%，没必要的占

11.78%。大部分的人认为政府有

必要为外国人提升出租车服务质

量

Analysis on the Investigation（结果分析）

Problems of foreigners’ taking taxi in Dongguan

外籍人士在莞乘坐出租车存在的问题

）（Background）
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Communication problem 语言沟通障碍

Long waiting time 等待时间稍长

With the wrong destination 带到错误的目的地

Sometimes overcharge 超额收费

Unsatisfied taxi service 出租车服务差强人意

Lack of taxi during peak hours 高峰期出租车供应不足

Bad hygiene— not clean 车内卫生不整洁

Unable to use taxi-hailing apps 不会使用打车软件

The charge is economical and

accepted

出租车收费被广泛接受

Making simple communication with

taxi drivers

可以和司机进行简单的交流

Taxi-hailing apps are useful 打车软件有助于出行

Expanding the subway system 扩建地铁系统

More taxi should be supplied as

needed during peak hours

高峰期提供足够的的士

Offering basic-English course to 给出租车司机培训日常英语

Merits

值得肯定的地方

）（Background）

Advice from foreigners

外籍人士自身的建议
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taxi drivers

Divers should give more respect for

foreigners

出租车司机应给外籍人士更多的尊重

The driving skills ought to be

improved, divers should drive

better and steadily.

出租车司机应该平稳驾驶

Prohibiting drivers smoking in the

car.

禁止车内吸烟

After the investigation, we get a series of conclusions.

Firstly, most of the respondents believe that in Dongguan,

communication is one of the biggest obstacles between them and taxi

drivers. In our view, communication is really a big problem.Therefore,

we think it is necessary to carry on some simple English training for taxi

drivers.

Secondly, some respondents think the taxi drivers in Dongguan do not

have enough respect towards foreigners and their behaviors are rude. We

think the taxi drivers in Dongguan should accept formal behavior training

and they should be fair to treat every guest. If foreign guests got into

trouble, they should try their best to help them.

Then, most foreigners won't use taxi-hailing apps. We think the

government or some private companies should invent or upgrade the English

version for taxi-hailing apps. What’s more, the government also needs

to open a special class for foreigners to explain how to use these

Some views of investigation as I see

本调查小组的看法
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taxi-hailing apps.

Finally, in the process of survey, most foreigners could support our

survey and be patient to answer the questions from our investigation. Some

of them even put forward their own suggestions in the questionnaire. It

makes our investigation become more comprehensive, which can better help

us to solve the problems that has been mentioned above. However, we also

met some foreigners who refused to take part in the interview. But we still

thank them for their participation.

本调查小组经过此次调查分析后，得出了一系列的结果

首先，大多数受访者认为在东莞搭乘出租车时与司机沟通是最大的障碍，在我

们看来，语言之间的问题的确是一个大问题，因此，我们觉得有必要对出租车司

机进行一些简单的英语培训，学习一些简单的口语对话。

其次就是礼貌的问题，一些受访者认为东莞的出租车司机在接待外国乘客时出

现不尊重乘客，没礼貌的行为，在此我们认为出租车司机应该接受礼仪行为的培

训，做到公平对待每一位客人，在外国客人疑惑或者困扰的时候应该尽自己所能

耐心回答。

然后，大多数外国受访者不会使用中国的打车软件，我们认为应该开发一些英

文版本的打车软件，或者开设专门的课堂为外国人讲解打车软件的使用。

最后，在受访过程中，绝大多数外国人能积极配合我们的调查。在回答过程中，

他们都会就问卷里的问题提出自己独特的建议，这很好地帮助我们的调查，使我

们的问卷以及调查有个更加全面以及详细的分析，可以更好地帮助他们解决问

题。然而，我们也遇到过一些外国人表示不想回答或者拒绝填写问卷的情况出现。

但我们还是很感谢他们的参与。

Measures

（改进措施）
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1. 出租车公司有必要与市内的成人英语培训机构合作，定期为出租车司机提供

基础的英语会话培训；

It’s necessary for Dongguan’s taxi companies to collaborate with the

English training centers to provide the Basic English training for their

taxi drivers.

2. 政府应为市内常见的建筑，街道，商厦，娱乐场所增添中英对照名称;

Government ought to add the bilingual name（Chinese-English） for those

common buildings, streets and entertainment venues

3. 增加高峰期的出租车供应；

Increase the taxi supply in the peak hour.

4. 研发或升级英文版的在线约车软件或借鉴 Uber 中国在上海推出的 Uber

English 英语司机服务，挑选英语能力较好的司机为在莞外国人服务；

Invent some English apps for ordering taxi online or upgrade the English

service in DIDI. The practice of Uber China in Shanghai is a reference

for the taxi companies to choose some drivers with well spoken English

to serve the foreigners in Dongguan.

5. 规范出租车收费，在车内提供中英对照的收费说明；

Set a standard charge for taxi and provide the bilingualstatement

（Chinese-English）of it.

6. 加强对出租车司机服务的监督，提供司机的中英文基本信息，设立投诉监督

渠道，如创建一个微信公众号平台，由英语能力较好的政府人员和第三方机构共

同管理，及时收集在莞外国人的搭乘感受及建议，并整理反馈给出租车公司；

Intensify the supervision for the taxi service. For instance, provide the

driver’s bilingual occupational information（Chinese-English） in car

or create a wechat official account, which need to be run by the

governmental officials and NGO to receive foreigners’complaints and feed

back to the taxi companies in time.

7. 为对出租车司机提供跨文化交流机会，增进对外国人的了解，给予在莞外国
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人更多尊重；

Provide some cross culture communication opportunities for taxi drivers

to know more about foreigners in Dongguan and give foreigners more

respect.

8. 保持车内整洁

Keep clean in the car.

9. 禁止吸烟,一旦被发现需罚款。；

No-smoking and fine for the bad behavior;

10. 扩建地铁系统

Expand the subway system

4. Appendix

(A Korean American)

A:How often do you take a taxi in

dongguan?

A:在东莞你多久搭一次的士?

J:几乎每天。

A:你对东莞的的士服务满意吗?

J:不是非常满意，一些的士司机会超额

收费，尤其当他们知道你是外国人。但
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J: Almosteveryday.

A:Are you satisfied with taxi

services in dongguan?

J:I would say not really. one problem

is the taxi drivers they over charge,

especially they know you are

foreigner. But other times I have

good services too. It depends on the

taxi driver

A:Which aspects bother you most when

you take a taxi in dongguan?

J:I would have to say the wait time,

especially during the peak hour, it’

s hard to get a taxi.

A:How well do you communicate with

taxi’s drivers in dongguan?

J:It ’ s OK, I learned a little

Chinese, so I use it and they

understand. It’s no problem.

其他时间，我都挺满意的，这取决于的

士司机

A:当你在东莞打的士，哪一方面最困扰

你？

J:等待的时间，尤其是在高峰期，很难

打到的士。

A:你和的士司机沟通的如何？

J:还不错，我学了一点中文，我使用中

文，他们也可以理解。

A:当你发现很难解释你要去的地方，你

会怎么做？

J:我给他们看图片。

A:当你打的士时，要等很长时间吗？

J:是的，尤其在高峰期，非常困难

A:你有下载一些软件，像滴滴吗？

J:没有，因为我看不懂中文，里面全是

中文。

A:你觉得东莞政府有必要为外国人改

进的士服务吗？

J:不需要，我觉得他们应该扩建地铁系

统，一旦他们做到了，将会使出行更加

的方便。

A:如果你可以给政府改进的士服务提

一个建议，你的建议是什么

J:在高峰期时有更多的的士。
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A:When you find it’s hard to explain

where you need to go, what would you

do

J:I show them the picture

A:Does it make you wait a lot of time

when you take a taxi?

J:Especially peak hours,it’s very

difficult.

A:Have you ever download any app like

DIDI?

J:No, because I can ’ t read the

Chinese. It’s all in Chinese.

A:Do you think it’s necessary for

dongguan government to improve its

taxi service for foreigner?

J:Not really. I think what ’ s

important they need to expand the
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subway system. Once they do that, it

will make it much easier to travel

different parts of dongguan.

A:If you can give one suggestion to

the government or transport sector

to improve their services, what

would you suggest?

J:More taxis during peak hours.

(A British man)

A:How often do you take a taxi in

dongguan?

P:Everyday

A:在东莞你多久搭一次的士？

P:每天。

A:你对东莞的的士服务满意吗？

P:是的，非常满意。
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A:Are you satisfied with taxi

services in dongguan?

P:Yes, very satisfied

A:Which aspects bother you most when

you take a taxi in dongguan?

P:Not so much the charge, so many

very cheap. But maybe sometimes the

taxi driver doesn’t know where the

place is

A:How well do you communicate with

taxi’s drivers in dongguan?

P:95% of the time well, 5% is not

well.

A:When it’s hard to communicate with

the taxi drivers, what would you do?

P:If it is difficult to communicate,

I will change to another taxis ,if

A:当你在东莞打的士，哪一方面最困扰

你？

P:不是收费，收费非常便宜。但是有时

司机不知道我要去哪里。

A:你和的士司机沟通的如何？

P:95%的时间很好，5%的时间不好。

A:当你发现很难和司机沟通，你会怎么

做?

P:我会选择另一辆的士，并用手机给他

们看地址。

A:当你第一次来东莞，如果司机不能理

解你说的你会怎么做。

P:我会把地址用中文写在纸上或存在

手机里给他们看。

A:当你打的士时，要等很长时间吗？

P:不会，东莞有很多的士，但在高峰期

会等的比较久，所以我一般会避开高峰

期。

A:你有下载一些软件，像滴滴吗？

P:我知道这个软件，但是我没有下载，

因为在沟通上有困难。

A:你觉得东莞政府有必要为外国人改

进的士服务吗？

P:提供一些简单的英语培训给司机。
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one is available, one is not

available then I would should the

address on my phone.

A:When you first came to dongguan,

what would you do if the driver

couldn’t understand it?

P:At the beginning , I would always

should the address on some paper or

on my phone in Chinese.

A:Does it take you a lot of time when

you wait a taxi in dongguan?

P:No, there are many taxis, but at

the peak time, it ’ s very

difficult .I try not to travel at

peak time.

A:Have you ever download any app

like DIDI?

P:I know that ,but I never download

that. There is a communication

A:如果你可以给政府改进的士服务提

一个建议，你的建议是什么？

P:提供一些简单的英语培训给司机，或

者找人给他们上课。
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problem.

A:Do you think it’s necessary for

dongguan government to improve its

taxi service for foreigner?

P:Maybe offer some simple English

training since the foreigners in

dongguan are going up

A:If you can give one suggestion to

the government or transport sector

to improve their services, what

would you suggest?

P:Offer some English training to the

taxi drivers or just hire somebody

to teach them

(A man from Ireland)

A:Do you often take a taxi in

dongguan

R:I just from nancheng to dongcheng

A:在东莞你有经常打的士吗？

R:我从南城到东城去踢足球。
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sometimes for football

A:How often do you take a taxi in

dongguan?

R:Maybe two or three times a week

A:Are you satisfied with taxi

services in dongguan?

R:Yes, price is fantasy. But

sometimes it brings me to the wrong

place

A:How well do you communicate with

taxi’s drivers in dongguan?

R:It’s not good

A:Would ask the Chinese teacher to

write down the address for you ?

R:Yes.

A:在东莞你多久搭一次的士？

R:一周两到三次。

A:你对东莞的的士服务满意吗？

R:是的，价格非常满意。但是有时会把

我带到错误的地方。

A:你和的士司机沟通的如何？

R:不怎么好。

A:你会让中国的老师写好地址给你

吗？

R:会。

Taking taxi in Dongguan

Hi! We are English major students from Guangdong Medical

University.We are doing a survey about Dongguan public transportation in

foreigners ’ eye.By taking a few minutes to complete this short

questionnaire, you will not only help us better know about foreigners’

opinions toward the taxi service in Dongguan but urge the relevant sectors
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to improve their service in the future as well. Your information will be

greatly valued and strictly confidential.

To indicate your answer please CIRCLE the option that comesclosest

to your opinion or write your in answer in the space provided.

Demographic Information

1. Gender

□ Male □ Female

2. Age

□ Under 20 years old □ 20 – 30 years old □ 30 – 40 years old

□ 40 – 50 years old □ 50 – 60 years old □ Over 60 years old

3. Nationality

□ American □ Canadian □ Australian □ New Zealander

□ English □ Irish □Malay □ French

□ Brazilian □ Italian □ Indian □ Thai

□ Filipino □ Japanese □ Korean □ Other__________________

4. How many years have you lived in Dongguan?

□ Less than 1 year □ 1 – 2 years □ 2 – 3 years □ 3 – 5 years

□ 5 – 10 years □ 10 – 15 years □ 15 – 20 years □ More than

20years

Survey Questions

Q1.How often do you take a taxi in Dongguan?

A .EverydayB.Twice a week C. Once a month D. _____________（Other）

Q2.Are you satisfied with the taxi service in Dongguan?

A .Yes, it’s excellent B.Not bad C. No, it’s totally disappointing

Q3. Which aspect bothers you most when you take a taxi in Dongguan?

A .Language B.WaittimesC. Fare D. __________________（Other）
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Q4.How well do you communicate with the taxi drivers in Dongguan?

A.It is hard to communicate with them

B.We can make a simple communication,but it is hard for me to explain where

I need to go

C.There’s no communication problem between us at all

D. I seldom talk with them

Q5. When it’s hard tocommunicate with the taxi drivers, what would you

do?

A. Ask others for help （eg.__________________）

B. Change another public conveyance

C. .__________________（Other）

Q6. Does it take you a lot of time when you wait to take ataxiin Dongguan?

A.Yes,the waiting time is too long

B.Just a little bit, but can be accepted.

C.The waiting time is short

D. It depends

Q7. Have you downloaded any apps to call a taxi in Dongguan?

A.Yes, I have downloaded it and I still use it

B. Yes, I have downloaded it, but I don’t use it anymore

C. No, I’ve never downloaded it before

Q8.Do you think these apps useful or not?

A.Yes,it’s very useful

B.Justok

C. No, it’s useless

D. I don’t know
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Q9. Does it cost you much to takeataxin Dongguan?

A. Very expensive and unaffordable

B. A little expensive but affordable

C. Economical

Q10. Do you think it’s necessary for Dongguan government to improve its

taxi service for foreigner?

A. quite necessary

B. may or may not be needed

C. not necessary at all

Q11.Please write down the suggestions that you hope government or public

transport sector to do tomake foreigners better go out in Dongguan.

___________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

❤Thank You for Your Time and Valuable Feedback! ❤
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在东莞，有一个相对陌生的群体，

正在努力融入当地的生活。根据粗略

统计，在东莞外国人人数早已上万，

而且这个群体还在日益不断壮大。他

们为东莞的建设添砖加瓦，也让东莞

的生活更加多姿多彩。作为促进东莞

兴旺发展的一份子，外国人在当地的

休闲娱乐方式非常受到我们的关心。

法国社会学家福勒斯代认为，生

活方式中最主要的内容就是闲暇时

间，一个人的闲暇生活方式就是他的

生活方式。随着社会生产力的提高和

生产方式的进步，人们拥有的闲暇时

间越来越多。建立合理的休闲娱乐生

活方式，可以提高外国人参与休闲体

育活动的积极性和缓解精神压力。了

解外国人在东莞的休闲娱乐状况是非

常必要的。因此，我们在众多的休闲

娱乐方式中选择了电影这一具体方式

作为参考，进行了相关的调查分析。

In Dongguan, there is a

relatively unfamiliar group trying

to blend in with the local life.

According to a rough tally, the

number of foreigners living in

Dongguan has surpassed seven

thousand by 2004 according

Municipal Bureau of Statistics and

this group is still growing

continuously. They contribute a

lot to the development of this city

as well as make the life in Dongguan

more colorful and meaningful.

Foreigners being a part of

promoting Dongguan’s development,

foreigners ’ leisure life and

methods of entertainment were

being adequately cared for and

considered.

A French sociologist Forrest

said that the main contents in the

way of life is the leisure time and

the leisure lifestyle of a man is

his way of life. With the

significant development of social

productivity and digital

technologies in recent years, we

are seeing an enormous change of

1.Introduction

调查背景 Background
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people ’ s leisure life.

Establishing a reasonable way of

entertainment life can improve

foreigners ’ motivation of

participating in leisure

activities and release mental

stress. Learning on the condition

of foreigners' entertainment in

Dongguan is extremely essential.

Therefore, a relevant research is

carried on by us and watching

movies is chosen as a specific

point for reference among the

numerous methods of entertainment.

本文的目的在于通过此次调查了

解外国人如何利用休闲时间观看电影

以及在东莞观影的感受，通过看电影

这一具体的娱乐方式来代表外国人对

休闲生活所持的态度和阻碍外国人选

择休闲方式的因素有哪些，为解决外

国人在东莞休闲生活中存在的问题提

出解决方案，为外国人选择更好的休

闲生活提供一个依据。

The purpose of this paper is to

know how foreigners make use of

their leisure time to watch movies

and the reaction of watching movies

in Dongguan. Watching movies was

taken as a specific way of

entertainment to show foreigners’

attitude toward their leisure life

and to know what are the factors

hindering foreigners from choosing

ways of entertainment. Therefore,

a solution to solve the potential

problems of foreigners' leisure

life in Dongguan can be purposed.

The ultimate goal is to provide a

basis for foreigners' choosing a

better leisure life in Dongguan.

调查目的 Purpose

调查方法 Methods

The basic statistics

depend on the face to face

and online interviews and

questionnaires.

Three foreigners are

interviewed face to face

or on wechat.

统计基数基于采访和问卷

调查。采访了三名来自不

同国家的外籍友人，另外

有25名外籍友人为我们填

写了问卷。
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Q1:What is your gender?

Q2:What is your age group?

Q3:How long have you lived in Dongguan?

Q4:How often do you watch movies?

Q5:What kind of movies do you like?

Q6:Which mediums do you often use to watch movies?

Q7:How much do you spend on watching movies per month?

Q8: If you go to a cinema, whom do you usually go with?

Q9:What are the factors that influence your choice of cinemas?

Q10: Do you like watching midnight shows in cinemas?

Q11:Have you ever watched a movie premiere in a cinema?

Q12:Have you ever watched Chinese movies? If you have ever watched

one before, what did you think of it？

Q13:What's the biggest difference between the cinemas in your home

and in Dongguan？Do you have any suggestions on the cinemas in Dongguan?

调查方法为问卷调查法和访谈法。

调查问题为：

1：您的性别？

2：您的年龄？

3：您在东莞居住了多长时间？

4：您多久看一次电影？

5：您喜欢什么类型的电影？

6：您通常通过什么媒介观看电影？

7：您每月平均花费多少钱观看电影？

8：如果您去电影院观看电影，您通常会选择与谁结伴？

9：以下哪个因素会影响到您对电影院的选择？

10：您喜欢看午夜场吗？

11：您曾经看过中国电影吗？如果您之前曾经看过，您对中国电影感觉如
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何？

12：在您国家的电影院与东莞的电影院最大的区别是什么？您对东莞的电影

院有没有什么建议?

随着我国经济发展和政治改革深

入，越来越多的外国人来到中国，东

莞也不例外。工作之余，娱乐也是休

闲生活的一部分，娱乐方式的选择也

显得尤为重要。看电影作为最普遍的

休闲方式之一，也被许多外国人喜爱。

通过这次调查，我们了解到外国人对

于娱乐方式的偏好和对在东莞看电影

的看法，从而改进现有的娱乐场所，

特别是电影院。舒适的娱乐生活让外

国人宾至如归，并且喜欢留在东莞。

从而越来越多的外国人将来到东莞，

喜爱东莞，就在东莞。

Along with our country ’ s

thorough economical development

and political reform,more and more

foreigners are coming to

China.DongGuan is no

exception.Outside work ， leisure

life plays an important role in

their daily life.The choice of

entertainment is very important as

well.Watching movies，as one of the

most common ways of entertainment，

is loved by many foreigners.Based

on the investigation，we can know

foreigners ’ entertainment

preference and their opinions

about watching movie at

Dongguan,so we can improve the

quality of current leisure

places,especially movie

theaters.A comfortable leisure

life make foreigners feel at home

and love to keep staying in

DongGuan.Consequently ， more

foreigners will come to China，love

China and stay in China.

调查意义 Significance
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2.Data Analysis

描述与发现 Descriptions and Findings

调查对象 Objects

In this survey,we investigated

25 foreigners.

40% of them are female.

60% of them are male.

为使调查尽可能科学，我们选择调

查对象时尽可能保持性别平衡。

我们共采访了 25 名外籍友人，其

中 40%是女性，60%为男性。

All ages are equally distributed

Most of the people aged 20-49

years old.

本次调查研究调查对象的分布较为

均匀，各个年龄层次的都涵盖了。

Most of them have been in

Dongguan for for 6 months to 3

years.

32% of them have been in Dongguan

for more than 3 years.

受访外籍人士在东莞生活时间在六

个月到一年部分。

其中有 32%的外籍人士在东莞居住

超过三年。
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In the fourth question “How often do

you watch movies?”

56% of foreigners watch movies less

than 3 times a week while 44% watch

movies more than 3 times a week.

在问题 4“您多久看一次电影呢？”

56%的外籍友人表示一周看电影超过三次，

其余的 44%则表示一周看电影少于三次。

In the fifth question “What kind of

movies do you like?”The top three most

popular types of movies are action

movies,comedy and science fiction

movies.

在问题 5“您最喜欢哪种类型的电影”中，

排名前三的最受欢迎的电影类型分别是动

作片，喜剧片还有科幻片。

In the sixth question “Which mediums

do you often use to watch movies?”

More than half of the foreigners tend

to watch movies in the cinemas or by

computers/ipad.

在问题 6“您通常通过什么媒介来观看电

影？”超过一半的外籍友人会选择两种方

式，一是走进电影院观看电影，而是通过

电脑在线观看。

In the seventh question “How much do

you spend on watching movies per

month?”

53% of foreigners spend less than 100

yuan on watching movies.

44% of foreigners spend 100 to 300

yuan.

And only 4% of them spend 300 to 500

yuan.

在平均每月在电影上的开销中，99%的外

籍友人花费在 0-300 人民币之间。
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In the eighth question “If you go

to a cinema,

whom do you usually go with?”

More than 60% of foreigners will go

to cinemas with friends ,boyfriend

or girlfriend.

The remaining 30% of them will go to

cinemas by themselves or with

family members.

在通常选择的看电影伴侣中，超过 60%

的外籍友人会选择与朋友或恋人共同

观看，其余的 30%则选择与家人或独自

观看。

In the ninth question “What are the

factors that influence your choice

of cinemas?”

The movie showtime and the

conditions and facilities of the

cinemas are the important factors

considered by most foreigners.

在问题九“您认为什么因素会影响到您

对电影院的选择”电影反映时间以及电

影院的环境设施称为外籍友人最为看

重的两个方面。

In the tenth question “Do you like

watching midnight shows in cinemas?”

56% of foreigners say yes while 44%

say no.

在问题 10“您喜欢观看午夜场吗？”

回答“喜欢”的外籍友人占 56%，

回答“不喜欢”的外籍友人占 44%。
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In the eleventh question “Have

you ever watched a movie premiere

in a cinema?”

60% of foreigners say yes while

40% say no.

在问题 11:“您曾经在电影院里观看

过电影首映式吗？”

60%的外籍友人表示“看过”

40%的外籍友人表示“没看过”。

In twelfth question “Have you ever

watched Chinese movies?”

75% of foreigners say no while 25%

say no.

在问题 12“您曾经看过中国电影吗？”

75%的外籍友人表示“未曾看过”

只有 25%的外籍友人表示“曾经观看

过”。

3.Conclusion

Analysis on the interviews and questionnaires

结果分析

From a thorough analysis of our interview with three foreigners in Dongguan

and the questionnaire figures, we can draw a conclusion that few foreigners

have seen Chinese movies and a series of problems do exist in foreigners’

watching movies in Dongguan. According to the question that ‘What’s the

biggest difference between the cinemas in your home and in Dongguan?’, they

give their opinions and suggestions.

经过对三位在莞外籍人士的面对面采访以及调查问卷数据的详细分析，我们总结

出了极少数在莞外籍人士看过中国电影以及他们在莞看电影存在的问题。在中国与
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Problems of foreigners’ watching movies in Dongguan

外籍人士在莞看电影存在的问题

Language barrier. Many films are not dubbed

into English and some foreigners do not

understand Chinese.

语言障碍。许多电影没有英语配音，有些外

国人听不懂中文。

There are less types and choices of films and

few movies from other countries.

电影种类少，选择少，很少外国影片。

It is expensive . 价格贵。

Advice from foreigners

外籍人士的建议

Cinemas can provide more choices . 能提供更多的选择。

Tickets are also available at very low prices at

cinemas.

可以买到价格低廉的电影票。

There has a bigger selection of food. 食物零食有更多选择。

Entertainment for foreigner’s as I see

After the investigation we have done, we have a deep understanding of

foreigners’ attitude toward their leisure life and we can know what are the

factors hindering foreigners from watching movies in Dongguan.

Firstly, we find that in fact most of foreigners are very pleased to give

us their sincere suggestions and expectations and their demands are generally

reasonable.

Besides, for the problems put forward by them, we believe we can capable of

improving ourselves in all these aspects.

All in all, it’s imperative for our Dongguan cinemas to maximize our

strengths and minimize our weakness. Only in this way can we build a comfortable

leisure life environment and make foreigners fell at home and love to keep

staying in Dongguan.
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1. The infrastructures of the cinemas should be improved to provide a good

environment for the consumers. Cinemas should set up an entertainment area

and provide some leisure equipments for consumers, especially kids.

电影院应该进行基础设施的改善，为消费者提供良好的观影环境。电影院应该设

立一个休闲娱乐区，提供一些休闲设备。

2. The cinemas should provide good service.

电影院应该提供优质的服务。

On the one hand, the waiter or waitress ought to take care of their personal

appearance and service with a smile. we should set up the idea that customer

is god and provide efficient service to try our best to meet the reasonable

requests of customers. The cinemas should hire people who can speak English

fluently so they can communicate with foreigners more easily.

一方面，提升服务员本身的仪容仪表，微笑服务；树立顾客是上帝的理念，尽可

能满足顾客合理的需求，提供高效服务。电影院应该雇佣一些英语口语好的人，

以便更好的与外国人沟通。

On the other hand, the cinemas should increase the ticket machines with

English version for the convenience of foreigners buying tickets. And

cinemas ought to make the rule that prohibit customers use their mobile

phone while watching movies and customers should turn off their cell phone

in movie theaters.

另一方面，电影院应该增加一些带英语版本的取票机，方便外国顾客购票。电影

院应该制定一些规则禁止顾客看电影时打电话，顾客应该在看电影前手机调关机。

3. We are supposed to sell the movie tickets at a reasonable price. There

should be little difference between the price of tickets online and the

price of tickets in cinemas. The online ticketing services should also have

English vision because many foreigners do not use Chinese App.

以合理的价格出售电影票。网上售票价格不能和电影院售票价格相差太大。网上

售票服务应该带有英语版本的，因为许多外国人不会使用中文 app。

4. Cinemas should offer more choice of movies, not just Europe or America

movies. Chinese movies should be dubbed in English or have English

subtitles because many foreigners do not know Chinese.

电影院应该提供跟多电影种类的选择。中文电影也应该有英文配音或英文字幕，

因为很外国人听不懂中文。

Measures 改进措施

本调查小组对在莞外籍人士娱乐方式的看法

本调查小组经过此次调查深入了解到在莞外籍人士对休闲生活方式所持的态度

和阻碍外国人在莞看电影的因素。

首先， 我们发现其实大部分外国人都非常乐意给我们他们真诚的建议还有他们

对在莞看电影的期望。

除此之外， 对于他们提出的问题，我们相信我们东莞电影院完全有能力做得到。

总而言之， 对于东莞电影院做到扬长避短，已经是势在必行。只有这样我们才

能提供更舒适的娱乐生活生活环境，让外国人宾至如归，并且喜欢留在东莞。
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Brenden from England

A:您在东莞居住了多长时间呢？

B:上一年我住在东莞一直到六月尾，

暑假的时候我回去英国了直到九月份

我开始在深圳工作。

A:您多长时间看一次电影呢？

B:恩这取决于我有多少时间。通常我

看电视节目多过看电影，因为电视节

目通常比较短不用花很长时间。我可

能会看一些主流的热门电影像 X-MAN

这些。但是最近新出的电影似乎有种

越来越长的趋势，所以我通常先看一

个小时然后外出，等到我回来再看完

剩下的。

A:您喜欢什么类型的电影？

B:我觉得我喜欢很多不同类型的电

影。我喜欢那些经典的老电影例如那

些跟丧尸有关的电影，虽然大部分丧

尸片都比较恐怖血腥。我也喜欢那些

跟超能力有关的电影。反正我比较喜

欢那些老电影比如十二个生气的人。

这部片子好像是 20 世纪 50 年代还是

60 年代上映的。很老的电影了但我还

是非常喜欢。

A:您通常会跟谁一起去看电影？

B:如果我在英国的家里的话，我一

般会跟我的家人一起去，多数是跟我

弟弟。如果我在外国的话，说实话，

在中国，我很少去电影院看电影，可

能就跟朋友去过三四次左右。

4.Appendix
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A:How long have you lived in

Dongguan?

B:I lived in Dongguan last year

until the end of June.And summer I

went back to UK then September I

started working in Shenzhen.

A:How often do you watch movies?

B:I think it depends on how much

time I have. Usually I watch TV

shows rather than movies simply

because they are shorter and don’

t take much time. I watch maybe kind

of the mainstream one like

X-MAN.But the more recent movie the

longer they seem to be.So I may

watch an hour and go out and watch

the rest of the film when i get

back.

A:What kind of movie do you like?

B:I mean I like quite a lot of

different films.I really like old

films.The main one is probably like

zombies films. Even though most

zombies films are terribly

dumb.And those super power

movies.Then I really like old stuff

like twelve angry men.It was made

in 1950s or 60s.It was old but I

still like it.

A: If you go to a cinema, whom do

you usually go with?

B:If I’m home, in England,then

usually I will go with some of my

families.Quiet often my younger

brother.If I’m in a foreign country,

to be honest, in China, I haven’

t gone to the cinema too much.I

really gone to three or four times

usually with my friends.

A:您在东莞的时候，有没有去电影院

看过电影？

B:有，我去过两次。一次是去万科另

外一次是去沃尔玛。看的两部电影好

像都是 3D 的，但是我不太记得我具体

看了什么。其中一部是中国电影。

A:您有没有看过哪部中国电影让您印

象深刻的？

B:我并没有看过很多的中国电影。我

记得我看过一部是关于战争跟士兵

的。军队的士兵们穿着木头或者是类

似木头的东西。我觉得这部电影的拍

摄手法很西方化。他们加入了很多像

动作特技爆破这些。但是它的故事情

节要比西方电影复杂的多。

A:您对中国电影的印象是什么？您能

不能用几个词来简单描述一下中国电

影？
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B:中国电影给我的一个总体印象就

是：电影里的人们要健谈的多，比如

在战斗前，中国人还会互相讲几句无

关紧要的话，但是西方电影不会这样

子 ，像跟外星人对战的时候，一般不

会有过多的话语，直接就开战。还有

一个就是中国电影看起来似乎都是小

成本制作，他们很喜欢模仿美国电影

的特效和风格，然后会使用同一个主

题像银河外太空这种，只是跟换一下

电影名字，内容都是大同小异。

A:您觉得东莞的电影院跟英国的电影

院最大的差别是什么？

B:我觉得最大的差别就是价钱。在中

国很奇怪的一件事就是如果你去电影

院买电影票，打个比方，花了 200 块

人民币，但是如果你通过手机软件购

买，同一张电影票可能只需要一半的

价钱，就是 100 块人民币。我实在想

不通为什么手机软件就可以把票卖的

这么便宜。

A:When you were living in Dongguan,

have you been to any cinemas in

Dongguan?

B:Yes, I have. I went to one in

Wanka and one by Walmart.Both time

I think they were in 3D.But I can’

t remember what I saw.I think one

was a Chinese film.

A:Have you watched any Chinese

movies that impressed you?

B:I didn’t watch them many. I think

the one I watched was something

like war and soldiers.The army guys

wear woods or similar to wear

woods.I think the movie became

westerize.They make actions and

exploding.But the story is very

much different.The story is much

complicated than western stories.

A:What ’ s your impression on

Chinese movies?Can you use several

words to describe Chinese movies?

B:I think the overall impression I

have is in Chinese movies, people

are lot more talktive. Like

Before a fight, there are always

some kind of speech, which western

movies usually don’t have like
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predictor and alien there are no

much speech just boom.Often they

seem to be low-budget.The probably

follow the American movie style

like the same topic of galaxy but

just in different title.

A:what’s the biggest difference

between the cinemas in Uk and in

Dongguan?

B:I think the big difference is the

price.Because a very strange thing

in China where you go to the cinema

buying the tickets for example cost

200RMB. But if you use an app,you

can get the same ticket for only

half of the price so it ’ s

100RMB.And I’m never really work

that why because it doesn’t seem

to make any sense that they sell it

for cheaper by the app.

Fabio from Brazil

A:您在东莞居住了多长时间呢？

B:我在东莞呆了五年零六个月了。

A:您大概多久看一次电影呢？

B:我并不是特别喜欢看电影的那种，

大概一年一到两次左右。

A:您喜欢什么类型的电影呢？

B:我比较喜欢动作片还有喜剧。

A:您一般和谁一起去看电影呢？

B:我一般自己一个人去。

A:您有没有看过中国电影呢？

B:有，就和朋友在家里看过一次。

A:那您觉得中国电影怎么样？

B:还好。就是中国电影经常都会将一

些比较奇幻的事情，事实上我个人不

太喜欢这种风格，但是中国人好像很

喜欢这种风格。

A:您觉得您家那边的电影院跟东莞的

电影院有没有什么差别？

B:我觉得东莞的电影院要大些，可能

是因为东莞的人口比较多，然后就是

电影院的设备科技还可以。

A:您对于东莞的电影院有没有什么建

议呢？

B:我觉得东莞的电影院蛮好的，不需

要什么改变
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A:How long have you lived in

Dongguan?

B:I’m living in Dongguan for five

years and six months.

A:How often do you watch movies?

B:I’m not really fan watch movies.

May be one or twice a year .

A:What kind of movies do you like?

B:Action movies and comedy.

A:If you go to a cinema, whom do you

usually go with?

B:I go alone.

A:Have you ever watched Chinese

movies?

B:Yes.Just once at home with my

friends.

A:What did you think of Chinese

movies?

B:It ’ s Ok.But it show much

fantasy.Actually for me I don’t

like, but Chinese they love this

style.

A:What are the differences between

the cinemas in your home and in

Dongguan?

B:In Dongguan ,they are bigger

because the bigger population and

have smart technology.

A: Do you have any suggestions for

the cinemas in Dongguan?

B:For me, the cinemas in Dongguan

are pretty good. Not need to change.
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A men from Germany

A:您在东莞居住了多长时间？

B:我在东莞住了六年了。

A:您多久看一次电影。

B:我很少看电影，可能一年两次吧。

A:您喜欢什么类型的电影？

B:我喜欢动作片。

A:您一般会跟谁一起去看电影?

B:我一般会跟我妻子一起去。

A:您看过中国电影吗？

B:看过一次。

A:那您觉得怎么样？

B:那是一个很典型的经历。因为我安

全看不懂电影在讲什么。别人都在笑

但是我不知道为什么。

A:您觉得您国家的电影院跟东莞的电

影院最大的差别是什么？

B:恩，东莞的电影院要大的多，因为

我的家乡是一个小镇。

A: How long have you lived in

Dongguan?

B:In Dongguan, six years.

A:How often do you watch movies?

B:Movies? Oh, very less time. Maybe

twice per year.

A:What kind of movies do you like?

B:Actions.

A:If you go to a cinema, whom do you

usually go with?

B:My wife.

A:Do you like watching midnight

shows?

B:NO.

A:Have you watched any Chinese

movies?

B:Yes.

A:What did you think of it?

B:It was very typical. Because I

understood nothing.Everybody is

laughing but I don’t know why.

A:What’s the biggest difference

between the cinemas in your home

and in Dongguan?

B:In Dongguan, the cinemas are much

bigger than my small hometown.
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Investigation

Hi! We are students from Guangdong Medical University.We’re are now

working on a research on the foreigners’ entertainment in Dongguan.

Considering your privacy, the identity you use in this questionnaire is

anonymous. The information you offered will be very helpful for our

research. Thank for you patience and cooperation!

Please “☑” in the following options.

Q1:What is your gender?

□male □female

Q2:What is your age group?

□younger than 20 years old

□20～29 years old

□30～39 years old

□40～49 years old

□50～59 years old

□60 years old or older

Q3:How long have you lived in Dongguan?

□less than 6 months

□6 months to a year

□more than one year,less than 3 years

□more than 3 years

Q4:How often do you watch movies?

□everyday

□less than 3 times a week

□more than 3 times a week

Q5:What kind of movies do you like?

□action movies

□comedy
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□horror movies

□romantic movies

□science fiction movies

□war movies

□animation

□others

Q6:Which mediums do you often use to watch movies?（select all that apply）

□mobile phone

□computer/ipad

□television

□in the cinemas

Q7:How much do you spend on watching movies per month?

□less than 100 yuan

□100 yuan ~ 300 yuan

□300 yuan ~ 500 yuan

□more than 500 yuan

Q8: If you go to a cinema, whom do you usually go with? (select all that

apply)

□I enjoy it

□friends

□family members

□boyfriend or girlfriend

Q9:What are the factors that influence your choice of cinemas? (select

all that apply)

□movie showtime
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□consumption

□transportation time and costs

□conditions and facilities of the cinemas

Q10: Do you like watching midnight shows in cinemas?

□Yes □No

Q11:Have you ever watched a movie premiere in a cinema?

□Yes □No

Q12:Have you ever watched Chinese movies? If you have ever watched one

before, what did you think of it？

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

____________________

Q13:What's the biggest difference between the cinemas in your home and

in Dongguan？Do you have any suggestions on the cinemas in Dongguan?

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

________________
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Group members（组员）:

沈惠玲：14208030077

周镇豪：14208030087

郑诗华：14208040108

黄励燕：14208040112

Foreign teachers’ education in Dongguan

调查背景（Background）

因为全球化的发展，东莞逐渐与世界接轨，越来越多外籍人士被聘请到学校任

教。随之而来的外教式教育方式引发了我们一系列的思考，中外学生有何异同，

外教式教育有何优缺点和推行过程中存在哪些问题。(Because of the

globalization, Dongguan integrates into the world gradually, there are

lots of foreigners are employed to teach at school. The foreign teachers'

education triggers our thinking. What are the similarities and

differences between Chinese students and foreign students? What are the

weaknesses and strengths of foreign teachers' education? What kind of

potential problems we will face when we pursue this educational style?)

调查目的（Purpose）

我们希望通过采访东莞地区的外籍人士来更深一步了解中外学生教育方式的异

同点，以及教育过程中出现的问题，并通过调查整理出一份详细的报告，提出相

应的解决方案，希望能够更有效地推进东莞的外教式英语教育事业发展。 (The

study aims to identify the differences of educational mode between Chinese

students and foreign students and find some possible problems in the

process of teaching more deeply by interviewing foreigners in Dongguan.
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Then we will write up our surveys in a detailed report, and put forward

the corresponding solution, which wishes to promote the development of

foreign teachers’ education in Dongguan more effectively. )

调查意义（Significance）

此调查报告希望能给东莞各学校提供更多的可行意见或建议，使外教式教育

质量能够进一步得到提高，推进东莞教育事业的发展，努力培养国际化人才。(We

hope to offer more feasible advice to the schools in Dongguan through this

survey, which further improves the quality of foreign teachers’education

and promotes the development of DongGuan's education. In this way, it can

cultivate some international elites.)

调查方法（Methods）

本项目采取了访谈法和问卷调查法。样本量为 30。在我们的受访者中有五个

是面对面接受采访的，而其他人则是通过调查问卷的方式进行的。(Our survey

using the questionnaire survey and the interview, the number of the

foreign respondents is 30.Among these respondents, there are 5 accepting

interviewing face to face while the rest through the questionnaire

survey.)

Questionaire

1.国籍 what is your nationality?

2.就职单位 what kinds of workplace do you work on?

3.就职时间 How long have you worked as a foreign teacher？

4. 影响学生课堂参与的因素 Which factors do you think will affect

students’ participation in class?

5. 与你国家的学生相比，你认为中国的学生在接受教育的过程中主动吗？

Compared with the students from your country, do you think Chinese

students are active in the process of studying?
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6. 你认为外教式教育有什么优势？ What kinds of advantages or merits do

you think in foreign teachers’ education?

7.你同意为了提高学生的成绩而采取“题海战术”这种方法吗？Do you agree

with that using exercises-stuffed teaching method to improve students’

scores?

8.你在教学过程中遇到过哪些问题？What kind of problems have you met in

the process of your teaching?

9. 您在课堂上采用过哪些教学手段？ What kind of teaching ways have you

adopted?

10. 您对外教式教育有哪些意见或建议？ What are your opinions or

suggestions about the foreign teacher's education?

描述与发现（Descriptions and Findings）

调查对象（Objects）

Interviewees come from different

countries, such as USA, Britain,

Australia, Belgium, Brazil, New

Zealand, Canada, South Africa and

Italy.

受访人士国籍涵盖了美国、英国、澳大

利亚、比利时、巴西、新西兰、加拿大、

南非和意大利等国家。
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In the second question”where do you work?”26.60% of foreign

teachers work in primary school, 20% of foreign teachers work

in junior high school, 10% of foreign teachers work in senior

high school, 16% of foreign teachers work in university and 23%

of them work in educational institute.

在问题 2“您的就职单位是哪里”中，26.6%的外籍老师在小学就职，

20%在中学就职，10%在高中就职，16%在大学就职，23%在教育机构就

职。

In the third question “How long have you worked as a foreign

teacher？”20% of foreign teachers have been worked for less than

6 months, 20% of them have been worked for 6 months-one year, 26%

of them have been worked for 1-3 years, 23% of them have been worked

for 3-6 years and 0nly 10% of them have been worked for more than

6 years.

在问题 3中“您的就职时间”中，20%的外籍老师就职时间少于 6 个月，

20%就职时间在 6个月到一年之间， 26%就职时间在 1-3 年，23%就职时间

阿紫 3-6 年之间，只有 10%的外籍老师就职时间超过 6年。
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In the fourth question “Which factors do you think will affect

students’ participation in class?” 53.30% of foreign teachers

choose teaching methods, and 26.60% of them think course

offered, 36.60% of them choose personal factors of teachers, 30%

of them choose class’s surrounding and only 6% of them think

that class time make a difference.

在问题 4“你认为那种因素会影响学生在课堂上的参与度”中，53.3%

的外籍老师认为是教学方式， 26.6%认为是课程的设置，36.60%认为

是老师个人的因素，而 30%的人认为课堂的环境，只有 6%的人觉得课

堂时间也会影响学生的参与度。
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In the fifth question “Do you think Chinese students are partial to look

for answers on their own or wait for teacher’s giving answers

passively ?” 40% of foreign teachers think that Chinese students are

actively, while 60% of them believe that Chinese students are passively.

在问题 5 中“你认为中国学生倾向于自己寻求答案还是更喜欢等待老师给答

案？”40%的外籍老师觉得中国学生学习态度积极，而 60%的人认为中国学生学

习比较被动。

In the sixth question “What kinds of advantages or merits do you think

in foreign teachers’ education?”, half of foreign teachers think that

innovative teaching ways, 20% of them agree that they have serious and

responsible teaching attitude, 36.66% of them think that they can

introduce exotic culture, broaden students’ international horizon,

almost 80% of them believe that they can exercise students’ capacity

of listening and oral expression and 6.67% of them there are other

advantages.

在问题 6“你认为外教式教育有什么优点？”中，一半的外籍老师觉得它有创

新的教学方式，20%认为是其认真负责的教学态度，36.66%认为是其可以介绍

异国文化，开拓学生的视野，80%的人认为这可以锻炼学生的听说能力，6.67%

的人认为还有其他优点。
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In the seventh question “Do you agree with that using a

exercises-stuffed teaching method to improve students’ scores? , only

30% of foreign teachers agree that, while 70% of them totally disagree

that.

在问题 7“你同意为了提高学生的成绩而采取“题海战术”这种方法吗？” 中，

只有 30%的外籍老师同意这种做法，70%的外籍老师都对此持反对意见。

In the eighth question “What kind of problems have you met in the process

of your teaching?” 56.70% of foreign teachers have communicative problems

with students, 16.67% of them show that their teaching ways can’t be

accepted, 26.60% of them don’t know students’ learning abilities, and

16.67% of them have all of those problems.

在问题 8“你在教学过程中遇到过哪些问题？”中，56.70%的外籍老师有跟学生的

沟通问题，16.67%的人有教学方式不能被接受的问题，26.60%的人有不清楚学生的

学习能力问题，16.67%的老师有上述所有的问题。
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In the ninth question “What kind of teaching ways have you

adopted?”, 43.30% of foreign teachers let students do role

play, 33.33% of them play games with students, and 36.67% of

them play videos, make ppts and use textbooks, 33.30% of them

let students make presentations, while 16.67% of foreign

teachers have other teaching ways.

在问题 9“您在课堂上采用过哪些教学手段？”中，43.30%的外籍老

师采用让学生角色扮演的方式，33.33%的老师通过玩游戏的方式来教

学，36.67%的老师采用播放视频，做幻灯片课件，使用课本方式，

33.30%的老师让学生做展示，还有 16.67%的老师还有其他教学方式。
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Analysis on the three Interviews

(结构分析)

From a thorough analysis of our interview with 3 foreign teachers in

Dongguan and the questionnaire figures, we can draw a conclusion that

in spite of some merits recognized without question, a series of

problems do exist in foreign teaching in Dongguan. So, we warmly welcome

some valuable advice they gave us.

经过对 3位在莞外籍教师的面对面采访以及调查问卷数据的分析，我们总结出

了外

Students are not good at speaking

English ， as a barrier to

communication

学生不擅长英语表达,产生沟通障碍

Some students can’t accept foreign

teaching methods.

部分学生不能接受外教的教育方式

Chinese students used to waiting for

teacher’s giving answers

中国学生习惯老师公布答案

Students get used to keeping silence

and are not willing to ask questions

学生习惯于沉默和不问问题

Some students are reject doing

homework

部分学生不写作业
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外籍教师在莞教书存在的问题，值得肯定的地方，以及外籍人士的建议。

Merits

1.Chinese’s change about getting foreign education

2.Some teachers have learned Chinese language and understand Chinese

students clearly.

Suggestions

Schools should employ foreign

teachers who have teaching

qualifications

学校应该只聘请有教师资格的外教

School should offer enough

materials

学校应提供足够的材料

Students should be active and ask

questions

学生应积极发言提问

More suggestions:

Some school curriculum is

unreasonable.

学校课程安排不合理

School can’t offer enough teaching

materials

学校不能提供足够的教学材料

Teachers don ’ t know exactly

students’ learning ability

老师不能准确知道学生的学习能力

Teachers are difficult to interact

with students on classes.

老师难以和学生进行课堂互动

Some teachers don’t have a teaching

qualification before they come to

China.

某些外教执教前尚未取得教育资格
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1. Foreign teachers’ education must be flexible.

2. Our education is based on an ability to ask questions, enquire and

to think for ourselves. Therefore, our educational experiences are very

different than Chinese students.

3. The education of a foreign teacher is irrelevant, teaching is about

passion and personality and learning through trial and error what works

and what doesn’t. Experience in the classroom is more important and

valuable in finding your teaching style.

4. Teacher’s oral English is a positive aspect. Native speakers or

foreign speakers with a high level can contribute to student’s listening

and speaking skills.

5. It is the responsibility of the teacher to create an inviting and

exciting learning environment that will entice students to learn...it is

the students responsibility to want to learn...

6. A teacher must understand that all students learn differently and must

strive to capture the attention of every student...to do this, the teacher

must be humble and pure in heart understanding that teaching is a

privilege...teaching is a great honor that comes with much

responsibility...

After the investigation we have done, we reflect and realize that we

should view this problem from a relatively objective angle.

Firstly，we must acknowledge foreign teachers’ contribution to

Dongguan’s education. They are changing the educational situation in

Dongguan; especially they create a foreign language learning atmosphere.

However, we found a series of problems during the process of research.

Cultural differences and communicative problems cause some conflicts

between teachers and students. Both sides should make efforts to close

the gap. Teachers should Chinese language and understand Chinese
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students clearly. Students should learn English when they go to school.

They should accept the system education if they want to study abroad and

deal with international affairs.

Secondly, we find that in fact most of foreigners are very pleased

to give us their sincere suggestions and expectations and their demands

are generally reasonable. We believe we are capable of improving

ourselves in all these aspects.

All in all, it’s imperative for our Dongguan foreign teachers to

maximize their strengths and minimize their weakness. Only in this way

can we accept quality education as well as overseas people.

A female teacher from Brazil

A: Where are you from?

B: I am from Brazil.

A: How long have you been a teacher in China?

B: In China, I have been a teacher for two years. But in Brazil, I have
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been a teacher for about ten years.

A: How old are your students?

B: They are around three or four years old. They’re kindergarten.

A: What’re the advantages of your teaching? Do you have some special

teaching methods?

B: I teach according to the philosophy, which is a western philosophy,

so I understand completely what they are requesting, because I severing

about this in my education. So I think that should a advantage.

A: Have you met some problems and advantages of your Chinese students?

B: I think that it’s very different to teach Chinese students. But I don’

t meet the disadvantages. They are just different.

A: Do you think your students are active in your class?

B: Active? If I compared to the children that I had in Brazil, they are

not that active. They are common, they don’t use their bodies that much,

and they are quiet. But they participate the class as well, so that’s

fine.

A: Do you think homework is good for students?

B: I don’t give homework to children, because they are too young. I think

this is early for childhood.

A: Ok, the last question. Do you have some suggestions about foreign

teacher’s education?

B: I think I have seen the way for Chinese changes about getting foreigners,

which is very nice. Because I have seem there are some teachers coming

here who never taught before. They worked something else in their country.

They came here and became teachers and this is not good. So I think what

is the government doing is controlling it and tries to employ only teachers.

I think that is nice.
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A male teacher from England

A: Where are you from?

B: England.

A: How long have you been a teacher?

B: In Dongguan, about 2 years.

A: what are the shortages of students?

B: Most of them…Let me think…because I teach math. So they’re good at

math. But their English is no good. I think they use English way to say

things of the math.

A: Do you think they are active in the class?

B: Yes, they are. But they are not so good at doing homework.

A: What’re the advantages of your teaching?

B: Of my teaching? It’s hard to say. I think I am trying to ask a lot

of questions. When I was a student, I didn’t like teachers talk for a

long time and they don’t ask people anything, because it’s too boring

and I am not concentrate for a long time. So I just try to ask questions.
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A: The last question. What are the problems and disadvantages of foreign

teachers’ education?

B: It depends on the teacher. If you are teaching English, the students

will tell you they don’t understand. Actually, a lot of the times, they

don’t understand. They don’t know how to say and ask questions. So teaching

English, they probably understand. So I mean there are a lot of different

teaching styles, like Chinese teachers’, some of the children prefer to

learn the Chinese ways.

A male teacher

A: what are the deficiencies in the process of your teaching? For example

they may be not interested in your teaching or concentrate on your class.

B: Well, sometimes, when the class is not interesting, because you are

boring, like Wednesday’s class. They also do some Chinese classes. They

will always compare that Chinese teachers are very suit and when they come

to the foreign class, they also want foreign class is interesting, fun,

so like that. You don’t get them what they want that feel like boring.

A: Ok, do you have some solutions to deal with this phenomenon?

B: Well, you can share your class in different sections, whereby the first

class could be teaching their view and the second class would be a game

which can interest students and make some funs.

A: Ok, next question. What are your teaching advantages?

B: My biggest advantage is that I learn Chinese language. It helps me

explain my thought with Chinese people, like sharing my knowledge, sharing

my culture, sharing my idea with Chinese people. And while I am teaching,

I also understand Chinese people.

A: The last question, ok? Is there any potential problem you met or any

aspects that you need to improve in your teaching?

B: Yes, as foreign teachers, we also face some teaching quality sometimes.
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For example you find the schools don’t give you enough teaching materials.

A: yeah, you need to prepare by yourself.

B: You need prepare yourself. They don’t have PPT, teaching videos for

you. And you will meet some students and they don’t do homework. They

are different. They just come to class and want more plays and they don’

t want to concentrate. And you can teach more as a teacher in China, because

they are such good and bad children of them. The difficult is that when

they come to school, they don’t want to be full of teachers’ program

and they just focus what they want to learn, but they don’t understand

that teachers may have 6 programs as follow.

Investigation

The problems of foreign teachers’ education in Dongguan

We are English major students from Guangdong Medical University. By taking

a few minutes to complete this short survey, you will help us better know

about the problems of foreign teachers’ education in Dongguan and we will

try our best to solve these problems. Your information will be greatly

valued and of course will be strictly confidential.

To indicate your answer please CIRCLE the number alongside the answer that

comes closely to your opinion or write your in answer in the space

provided.

1. What is your nationality?

2. Where do you work?

a. primary school b. junior high school c. senior high school

d. university e. educational institute

3. How long have you worked as a foreign teacher？
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a. less than 6 months b.6 months-one year c.1-3 years d.3-6

years

e. more than 6 years

4.Which factors do you think will affect students’ participation in

class?

a. teaching methods b. course offered c. personal factors of

teachers

d. Class’s surrounding f. Class time

5. Do you think Chinese students are partial to look for answers on their

own or wait for teachers’ giving answers passively ?

a. actively b. passively

6.What kinds of advantages or merits do you think in foreign teachers’

education?

a. Innovative teaching ways b. Serious and responsible teaching

attitude

c. Introducing exotic culture, broaden students’ international horizon

d. exercising students’ capacity of listening and oral expression

f. others

7.Do you agree with that using a exercises-stuffed teaching method to

improve students’ scores?

a. agree b. disagree

8. What kind of problems have you met in the process of your teaching?

a. have communicative problems with students

b. teaching ways can’t be accepted

c. don’t know students’ learning abilities

d. all of them

9. What kind of teaching ways have you adopted?

a. let students do role play

b. play games
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c. Play videos

d. Make ppts

e. Let students make presentations

f. Use textbooks

g. Others

10. What are your opinions or suggestions about the foreign teacher's

education?
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Foreigners’ satisfaction survey on Dongguan’s bus

—论外籍人士对东莞公交的看法

(Conducted by 苏恩稷，梁妙仪，陈晓欣)

Part one Introduction

I、 Background(调查背景)

Dongguan’s public transport system includes bus, taxicab, train,

subway and high-speed rail, in which bus plays a really significant role.

There are distinct differences in bus-taking between China and other

countries. Foreigners in Dongguan may be confronted with many problems

when they go out by bus.

东莞的公共交通方式包括公共汽车、出租汽车、火车、地铁和高铁,而其中

公共汽车扮演者极其重要的角色。中国的公交模式与外国存在明显区别，因此在

莞外国人在公交出行上可能会遇到一些困难。

II、 Purpose（调查目的）

This survey mainly focuses on foreigners’ satisfaction with buses in

Dongguan. It aims to have a clearer understanding of the current public

bus transport situation, such as the quantity and quality of bus service

as well as the fare. Then the existing shortcomings of bus system will

be pointed out, and some suggestions will be proposed to address

foreigners’ demand and to improve the situation.

本次调查的主题是外国人对东莞公交的满意度，这是为了更好得了解东莞目

前的公交状况，例如公交数量、公交质量以及费用等。通过本次调研，可以发现

目前公交系统的不足之处，并为解决外国人的需求与完善公共交通现状提供一份

参考建议。

III、 Methods（调查方法）
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The basic statistics depend on the face-to-face interviews, the

questionnaires. xx foreigners were interviewed and xx foreigners did the

questionnaires. Aside from that, practical investigation was also taken

by taking a bus on different lines, to make sure that the survey is carried

out with authentic facts and figures.

统计基数基于采访、问卷调查。当面采访 xx 人，问卷调查 xx 份。此外乘公

共汽车并选择若干条公交路线进行实践调查，以尽量保证事实与数据的真实性。

IV、 Significance(调查意义)

Public bus transport has been an important indicator of urban

civilization and modernity. This survey is trying to make a difference

for the foreigners and the government, and even the environment. Through

this survey, the insight into the current situation of bus system in

Dongguan is gained. If the feedbacks and proposals given by foreigners

are taken by the government, the bus service quality and the traffic

situation may be improved in a more efficient and convenient way. If so,

not only the citizens can enjoy a better life, but also it has positive

effects on environmental protection.

公交系统是衡量一个城市文明与现代化程度的一个重要的标志。此次的调研

旨在为在莞外籍人士和东莞政府甚至环境出力献策。通过此调查，我们会更加清

楚地了解目前东莞的公交现状。东莞政府如果采取了在莞外籍人士的一些意见，

公交服务以及公共交通现状将有机会得到改善。这不但有利于居民的生活，同时

对环境保护也有积极意义。

Part Two Survey Analysis

I、 Questionnaire results analysis(问卷结果分析)
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Almost an equal number of male and female are chosen to keep the balance

of the gender .

为使调查研究尽可能科学，我们在选择调查对象性别时注重了性别的平衡，男性

与女性几近一半。

The range of age covers widely, from under 20 to 60. And most of the people

surveyed are young-and-middle aged.

调查对象涵盖了绝大部分年龄段，从 20 岁以下到 60 岁。其中以中青年为主，因

为中青年搭公交经历较多。
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People surveyed are from many different countries such as Brazil, New

Zealand, Ireland, Italy, America, French, and so on.

受访外籍人士国籍涵盖了许多国家，比如巴西，新西兰，爱尔兰，意大利，韩国，

美国，法国等等。

居住年限

选项 小计 比例

Less than 3 months 5 16.13%

3 months-1 year 4 12.9%

1-3 years 12 38.71%

3-5 years 5 16.13%

5-10 years 5 16.13%

More than 10 years 0 0%

本题有效填写人次 31

The year that they have lived in Dongguan is from less than 3 months to

ten years, in which 1-3 years covers most.

受访的外国人居住在东莞的时间从少于三个月到十年不等，其中居住一年到三年
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这个区间的人数最多。

Most of them live in the center of the city.

大部分受访外国人均住在市中心。

In the first question “Which factor affects you most when you are choosing

a way of public transport? ”, the factor that affects them most is

distance which is 38.1%, then the price comes second which is 32.26%.

在问题 1中，38.1%的受访者认为路程是影响他们选择公共交通方式的最大因素，

32.26%的人认为价格是最大因素。
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In the second question “How often do you take a bus?” , nearly half of

them will take the bus several times a week, while 25.81% of them several

times a month, and 12.9% everyday or never.

在问题 2中，将近一半的受访者一周会乘坐数次公交，25.81%的人一个月乘坐若

干次。每天乘坐公交与从不乘坐的人均占 12.9%。

In the third question “If you choose not to take a bus, why?” , 61.29%

of them think that long-waiting time and long detours make them choose

not to take a bus, and 58.06% are because of crowded buses.

在问题 3 中，有 61.29%的受访者认为长候车时间与长旅途使他们不愿搭巴士，

58.06%的人是因为拥挤。
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In the fourth question “What is the most often reason you take the bus?”,

38.71% of them take the bus for work or leisure, while 16.13% choose other

reasons, such as party trip.

在第 4题中，38.71%的受访者的出行目的为工作或娱乐。16.13%的人则选择了其

他原因这一选项。

In the fifth question “Do you feel buses are crowded? ”, nearly half

of them feel buses are sometimes crowded, and 35.48% think they are always

crowded.

在问题 5中，将近一半的受访者认为东莞公交有时很拥挤，35.48%的人认为它总

是很拥
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In the sixth question “Do you think digital display for next bus arrival

timings at every bus stop should be provided?”, 93.55% of them think it’

s necessary, and it is better if they are bilingual,

在问题 6中，93.55%的受访者认为在公交车站设置电子提示有必要，而且最好是

双语的。

题目\选项

Totally

unsatisfi

ed

Quite

unsatisfi

ed

Neither

/ Nor

Quite

satisfi

ed

Very

satisfi

ed

Fares 0% 3.23% 41.94% 38.71% 16.13%

Location of bus

stops
0% 6.45% 48.39% 45.16% 0%

Setting of bus

lines
0% 16.13% 61.29% 19.35% 3.23%

Waiting period 6.45% 51.61% 38.71% 3.23% 0%

Early-morning &

late-night service
22.58% 29.03% 35.48% 9.68% 3.23%

Bus schedules 6.45% 16.13% 58.06% 19.35% 0%

Journey time 3.23% 45.16% 38.71% 12.9% 0%

Broadcast & 9.68% 51.61% 32.26% 3.23% 3.23%
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Reminders

Facilities of bus

stop and bus
0% 16.13% 54.84% 29.03% 0%

Attitude of driver 32.26% 25.81% 35.48% 6.45% 0%

Hygienic condition 12.9% 29.03% 41.94% 16.13% 0%

Other passenger’s

manner
0% 9.68% 74.19% 12.9% 3.23%

Safety 12.9% 38.71% 32.26% 16.13% 0%

In the seventh question, Among all the items in this satisfaction

survey, foreigners are relatively satisfied with fare and the location

of bus stops, while settings of bus lines, facilities of bus stop and bus,

and other passenger’s manner have received fair/average feedbacks. The

items that are unsatisfactory include waiting period, early-morning &

late-night service, journey time, broadcast&reminders, attitude of

driver, hygienic condition and safety.
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在问题 7中，在所有项目里，外国人对于费用和公交站设置相对满意，对于

公交路线和班次设置，公交和公交站设施以及其他乘客的举止的态度是一般般，

而相对不满意的项目较多，有候车时间，早夜班服务，路程时间，车内提醒功能，

司机态度，卫生状况，安全问题。

In the eighth question “Compared with the entire development of Dongguan,

what do you think of the development of bus system?”, more than half of

them think that it’s fair.

在问题 8中，超过一半的受访者认为东莞公交的发展与东莞的整体发展水平的协

调一般。

II、 Interview Analysis(采访结果分析)

In five interviews, most interviewees consider that the biggest

problem of Dongguan’s buses is the attitude of drivers. They think that

some bus drivers are rude and do not care about the safety and feeling

of passengers. It is because the drivers are just doing their jobs rigidly

and irritably. On the other hand, some drivers’ driving skills should

be improved immediately, because their driving makes passengers feel sick.

Aside from that, they say it would be better to have a certain time schedule

to lessen the long-waiting period, and it is necessary to offer the

early-morning &late-night service. Most of the interviewees can’t
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understand the Chinese bus signs or broadcast, which causes inconvenience

to their journey, so bilingual signs are also needed.

在 5 位采访者中，大部分认为东莞公交的问题体现在司机态度上，他们认为

司机对乘客十分无理，不在乎乘客的人身安全以及乘车感受，而究其原因，是因

为他们只是僵硬地执行他们的载客任务，同时，有些司机的车技急需提高，因为

他们的驾车方式使人感到不适。还有候车时间过长这一问题，他们认为是因为东

莞公交没有一个准确的发车时刻表。除此之外，他们认为东莞公交欠缺早夜班服

务，而这个服务很有必要。另外，在语言问题方面，大部分都表示看不懂中文标

识，而这会给他们的出行造成不便，因此双语标识也需要完善。

III、 Problems That Exist(现存问题)

Crowded 拥挤

Long-waiting period 候车过长

Lack of early-morning& late-night

services

欠缺早晚班服务

Insufficient bus lines and

schedules

班次设置不完善

Long detour 旅程时间长，绕路多

Lack of bilingual reminders and

signs

车内缺乏双语提醒，标志

Bad attitude of some drivers 某些司机态度恶劣

Unsatisfying hygienic condition 卫生情况有待改善

Lack of safety guarantee 安全保障不足

No stopping at some bus stops or

insufficient parking time

部分车辆过站不停或者停车时间不够

Insufficient buses at peak time 高峰时段运力不足
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IV、 Merits of Dongguan’s buses

Reasonable fare 费用合理

Enough setting of bus stops 公交站设置相对合理

Good facilities in the buses 车内设施如座位较完善

Civilized passengers 乘客举止相对文明

Part Three Suggestions

I、 Suggestions from foreigners

On the one hand, it would be better for drivers to be further trained,

which can improve their driving skills as well as strengthening their

service consciousness and improving their manners. On the other hand, the

government should install bilingual signs and broadcasts, or deliver some

relevant applications to help foreigners. Also, regulating the departure

time to lessen the waiting period is necessary. And government can

increase the amount of buses or enlarge the bus size, such as bringing

in double-decker bus.

对司机进行进一步培训，在提高他们开车技术的同时使他们建立其良好的服务顾

客意识和服务态度；另外，东莞政府对市中心的公交可以采取车内双语提醒播报

功能，或者推出相应软件来帮助外国人出行；要规范发车时间，以减少候车时间。

还有可以增加多一些公交，或者增加公交容量，比如引进大型双层巴士。

II、 Suggestions from us

 Change-returning equipment can be set in the bus stops.

在公交站设置找零服务。

 Supervisors can be hired to listen to the feedbacks of the passengers

and report them.

聘请公交监督员，不定期地听取意见，改之勉之
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 The bus company should deal with passengers ’ complaints, and

establish the system of supervision and discipline.

及时有效地处理乘客投诉，建立必要的监督惩处体系，并认真兑现

 The controller can carry on the departure time and spacing interval

of the arrangement vehicles rationally and sequentially, to make sure

that the buses will come on time and will be enough during peak time.

严格发班制度，并进行有效监督，保证车辆运行时间及间隔匀称，不出现断

档和一窝蜂现象，切实保证上下班高峰期车辆的投入和运力加强。

 The bus drivers should be examined regularly.

对司机进行定期考核。

Part Four Appendix(附录)

I、 Questionnaire

Foreigners’ Satisfaction Survey on Dongguan’s Bus

Dear Sir/Madam,

We are students from Guangdong Medical University, and we are working

on a survey of foreigners’ use of Dongguan’s bus as well as their

satisfaction. With your kind help, we can have a better understanding of

the current status and the existing problems of public transport, and thus

figure out some feasible solutions. Your information will be highly valued

and strictly veiled. Thank you!

Please TICK the answer that comes closest to your opinion or write your

answer in the space provided.
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Demographic Information

1. What is your gender?

○Male ○Female

2. What is your age?

○Under 20 years old ○21-30 years old ○31-40 years

old

○41-50 years old ○51-60 years old ○Over 61 years

old

3. What is your nationality?

____________

4. How long have you lived in Dongguan?

○Less than 3 months ○3 months-1 year ○1-3 years

○3-5 years ○5-10 years ○More than 10

years

5. Where do you live?

○Center of the city ○Outskirts of the city ○rural

area

Which factor affects you most when you are choosing a way of public

transport?

○Price ○Time

○Comfort ○Distance

How often do you take a bus?
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○Everyday ○Several times a week ○Once a week

○Several times a month ○Never

If you choose not to take a bus, why?

○Long-waiting time ○crowded ○long detours

○Others (please specify)

What is the most often reason you take the bus?

○Work ○School

○Leisure ○Others (please specify)

Do you feel buses are crowded?

○always ○Sometimes

○Rarely ○Never

Do you think digital display for next bus arrival timings at every bus

stop should be provided?

○Yes, and it is better if they are bilingual.

○No, there is no need.

○I don’t care.

Please say how satisfied you are with the following things about bus

in Dongguan.

Totally

unsatis

fied

Quite

unsatis

fied

Neithe

r/ Nor

Quite

satisf

ied

Very

satisf

ied

Fares □ □ □ □ □

Location of bus stops □ □ □ □ □
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Flexibility □ □ □ □ □

Setting of bus lines □ □ □ □ □

Waiting period □ □ □ □ □

Early-morning &

late-night service

□ □ □ □ □

Bus schedules □ □ □ □ □

Journey time □ □ □ □ □

Broadcast & Reminders □ □ □ □ □

Facilities of bus stop and

bus

□ □ □ □ □

Attitude of driver □ □ □ □ □

Hygienic condition □ □ □ □ □

Other passenger’s manner □ □ □ □ □

Safety □ □ □ □ □

Compared with the integral development of Dongguan, what do you think

of the development of bus system?

○Coordinating ○fair ○lagging

behind

If you have any suggestions for public bus transport in Dongguan, please

write them down.

Ⅱ.Interviews

Peter, a college teacher
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I: How often do you take a bus?

您多久搭一次公交？

P: Every day.

每天。

I: how many year have you lived in Dongguan?

您在东莞住了几年了？

P: Eight years.

8 年了。

I: What do you think of Dongguan’s buses?

您怎样看待东莞的公交？

P: I think they are dirty, and the drivers are horrible drivers. They press

the gas very hard and brake suddenly. And a lot of times they are angry,

at me.

我觉得他们很脏，而且司机都很糟糕。他们重重得踩油门，然后又突然刹车。

而且好多次司机都对我黑着脸。

I: Why? Because you are a foreigner?

为什么？因为你是外国人吗？
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P: I don’t know. Like one time I was trying to go to Dongcheng from school,

I knew that the bus would be crowded when I came here ’cause all the

kids from Ligong would be on it. So I went across the street to get on

the bus for four ’cause I knew there were like two buses that came out

and all packed. You just couldn’t get on. So I am gonna get on the other

side and then go around and get on before the Ligong kids get on. So

the bus driver asked me where I was going. I was heading towards Ligong,

but I told him Dongcheng, and he wouldn’t let me get on the bus. And

I was like, okay, then I am going to Ligong. And then, he got very mad.

I put in like two kuai, and then I went to Ligong, and I got off the

bus. And then the next 22 came and I got on that one. And the driver,

he was angry with me.

我不知道。想有一次我想从学校会东城，我知道公交上会有很多理工的学生，

所以车上会很拥挤。所以我穿过公路到另外一边的公交站，因为这边的车会很

多人，我无法挤上去。然后我就到另外一边，这样我就能在理工的学生上车前

先上去。当司机问我要去哪里时，我跟他说东城，然后他就很生气，不让我上

车。于是我就和他说理工，投了 2块钱进去。到理工后我就下车了，然后搭上

了下一辆 22 路。

I: OK. Does any accident ever happen to you when you are on a bus?

那您在公车上有发生过什么意外事件吗？

P: Someone threw up on me once, but nobody got hurt.

有人朝我吐过一次，但是没有人受伤。

I: So you are not satisfied with the safety problem.

那您应该对公交安全问题不怎么满意吧。

P: Yeah, I mean I take the bus a lot because it is cheaper than a cap,

but it is not clean, and it’s loud, and it’s not very comfortable to

sit in a bus for a long time.

是，我搭公交的原因是他们比的士便宜，但是它不干净，又嘈杂，而且长时间

坐的话也很不舒服。
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I: That’s a problem. What’s your advice to solve this problem?

是啊，这是个问题。那您对这种情况有什么意见或建议吗?

P: If I were the manager of the bus drivers, I would definitely set them

down, and give’em some adequate lessons on dealing with customers, and

I would advise them to drive safter. The way they drive makes people

car sick, and it just makes me feel uncomfortable and startle jerking.

如果我是那些司机的管理者的话，我会把他们安置好，给他们上一些关于服务

顾客问题的课程，然后我会建议他们开得更安全一些。他们开车的方式很容易

让人晕车，也使我感到不舒服和惊吓。

I: So what do you think is the reason that cause such driver’s manner?

你觉得为什么那些司机会这样开车呢？

P: I think their goal is to give you to your destination, not you to there

comfortably. They are not really considering the journey. And this

problem can be solved.

我觉得他们的目的只是让你到达目的地，而不是舒服得去那里。他们没有考虑

旅途的额问题。但是这个问题是可以被解决的，我还是抱有希望的。

I: As a foreigner, have you come across any problem that relate to the

language, like you don’t understand the sign or the broadcast.

作为一个外国人，您有遇到一些语言方面的问题吗？像无法明白那些标志或者

广播？

P: No.

没有哦。

I: How do you know your destination?

那您怎么知道您要去哪里？

P: People’ve taken me there before. I’ve been there before.

有人带我去过，我自己去过那里。

I: Have you got lost in Dongguan?

您有在东莞迷过路吗?

P: I missed my stuff, so I just get off and get back on. I’ve never been
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super lost.

我丢过一次东西，所以我就下车去找，然后再上车。但是我没有非常迷失过。

Stephen, an old man from Canada

I: How often do you take a bus?

您多久搭一次公交？

S: I’ve only taken the bus in Dongguan for several times, and most of

them are Songshan Lake buses.

我在东莞只是搭过几次公交车。而且大部分都是松山湖的巴士。

I: What do you think is biggest problem of Dongguan’s buses?

那您觉得东莞公交最大问题是什么？

S: Overcrowded, disordered, prolonged...

过度拥挤，没有秩序，花费太多时间...

I: What do you think of Dongguan’s buses?

您怎样看待东莞的公交？

S: Some people take some buses every day, but I take it rarely only to

Dalinshan or Songshan Lake. And I’ve been to Dongcheng for a couple

times.

有的人把公交看成了日常生活的一部分，但是我只是偶尔搭去大岭山或者松山

湖，还有去过几次东城。

I: Do you have some difficulties when you are taking bus? Maybe the

language problem?

你有搭公车时有遇到一些困难吗？比如语言问题。

S: I do, couple things happened like counting the bus stops. For example,

from here to Songshan Lake, there are 5 stops, but you have to be careful

because sometimes the bus won’t stop. Now I’ve created a landmark.

It helps me to remember the way. And I mostly took the bus to the railway

station when I was in other places. I’ve never been to Dongguan’s railway

station, although I’ve been there, not by bus. I think it takes a long
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time.

有，在数公交站时。像从这里到松山湖一共有 5个公交站，但是你要注意，有

时那些公车到站不停的。所以我现在都制作了一个地标图，来帮助我记得那些

路线。我之前在其他地方时，大部分都是搭公车去火车站。但我没有搭过东莞

的巴士去过东莞的火车站。

I: What’s the difference between Dongguan’s bus and your country’s bus?

您觉得东莞的公交和您国家的公交有什么问题吗？

S: Well, even Guiling’s buses are different from Dongguan’s. In Guiling,

the buses are bilingual, the Chinese and then the English, much like

the NTR train in Shenzhen or Hong Kong. In Unfortunately in Dongguan,

I wait for the English, but there’s no English that comes. In some areas

of Canada, the buses would be bilingual, French and English. They

usually give English first, and then French. And here in Dongguan,

there’s only one language. I don’t read the Chinese well enough. I

took some pictures of the bus stop here, and it has the characters. And

I tell the driver that I want to go here, and take me to the here. So

I adapt to it somehow. I have apple map on my mobile phone, and it will

tell you the buses that are near the stop, what time they will come,

what some of the other stops are. But I don’t use it that much, because

of the network. I was usually relying on somebody going somewhere, to

help me find a way. And in Hong Kong, there are night buses which sever

after 12:00. But in Dongguan the buses stop running after 10:30. And

you will have to take a taxi. But Dongguan’s taxi charge a high price,

and they don’t use a meter.

即使桂林的公交也跟东莞的不一样。在桂林，公交是双语的，有中文和英文，

这就很像深圳的 NTR 列车和香港的公交。然而不幸的是，在东莞时我一直在等

英语的公交提示，但是它一直没来。在加拿大的一些地区，公交也会有双语的

提示，先是英语然后法语。而在东莞，只有一种语言。我又看不太懂汉字。我

在这边的公交站拍过路线图，上面会有汉字。然后我就指给司机看我要去哪里。
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我大概也是适应了吧。我手机里有苹果地图的软件，它会告诉你这个站有什么

公交，公交什么时候来，以及其他的一些公交站的信息。但是我不常用这个软

件，因为网速很慢。我经常都是依靠别人来给我指路。还有在香港，12 点过

后会有夜车，在东莞十点半后公交就停运了，所以在那之后就得搭的士了。但

是东莞的的士收费很高，又不打表。

Michael, an oversea student from Slovakia

Me: Can you understand the Chinese signs here?

我：你可以看懂这里的中文标识吗？

M: No, no. I just have started to learn Chinese one month ago. I can’

t understand any Chinese signs.

麦克：不，不懂。我一个月前才刚开始学习中文。我看不懂任何中文的标识。

Me: How often do you take a bus?

我：你多久坐一次公交车呢？

M: several times a week.

麦克：一周坐几次吧。

Me: mostly for hanging out?

我：大多数都是去玩？

M: Yes. Yes.

麦克：是的。

Me: Are you satisfied with the facility of the bus? I mean the seats,

signs…

我：你对公交车上的设施满意吗？例如椅子，标识……

M: The seats are ok. It’s comfortable. This bus’ s are ok. I have been

on the worse one.（we were on bus 22）

麦克：椅子还可以，挺舒服的。这个公交车的还可以。我试过一些更差的呢。（当
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时我们在 22 路公交车做的采访）

Me: Like Dalingshan buses?

我：例如大岭山的公交车？

M: Yes. Exactly.

麦克：是的。没错。

Me: Have you met any troubles when you are taking bus?

我：你坐公交车时有没有遇到过什么困难呀？

M: There are a time we waited more than one hour on the bus stop. And the

bus doesn’t stop at the stop. And the bus doesn’t have a time schedule,

it feels like depends on the driver.

麦克：有一次我试过在公交车站等公交等超过一个小时，而且有经过的公交根本

不停在站上。公交车的运行都没有一个时刻表，就好像司机说了算。

Me: What do you think of the safety of taking a bus?

我：你觉得公交车的安全性怎么样？

M: It is not safe at all. The drivers just open the door, and you may fell

out and drivers don’t care at all. I think they would like to kick you

out.

麦克：一点都不安全。司机只是开了车门，你可能掉下去司机也不会在意的。我

觉得他们还想踢你出去呢。

Me: Yeah…Drivers are problems.

我：是呢……司机确实是个问题。

M: About safety. It’s ok there are no belts because this is public

transport. What scares me is driver, they drive the bus in a dangerous

way. And…The buses are really small, I expect they can be bigger. There

are no late night buses, like if you go back after 9:30, there are no

buses, and you will be stuck there.

麦克：关于安全，因为这是公共交通，没有安全带也是可以接受的。真正让我害

怕的是司机的开车方式。还有一个，这里的公交车太小了，我希望会有更加大

的。这里也没有夜间公交服务，就说假如你 9:30 以后回去，那就没有车回去
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了，你就被困在那里了。

Me: What is the biggest difference on buses between your country’s and

here?

我：你国家的公交车跟这里的公交车最大的不同是什么呢？

M: It’s completely different even the system. We don’t have money box

next to the driver, instead ticket machine. We can get on the bus in

any doors. We have a time schedule and the buses come on time. But there

is no such a thing.

麦克：完全不同甚至连整个系统都是不一样的。我们没有那种在司机旁边的投钱

箱，我们那里的是售票机。我们那里的公交可以在任何一个门上的，我们那里

的公交会有一个发车时刻表，而公交车会按时到来，但是这里都没有。

Me: Ok. Thank you.

我：好的。谢谢你。

A man from Serbia
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Me: How often so you take the bus?

我：你多久坐一次公交车呢？

M: Everyday. I go to work everyday.

男：每天都会。我需要坐公交上班。

Me: Are you satisfied with the buses? I mean the facility of a bus.

我：你对这里的公交车满意吗？例如车上的设施。

M: The buses are ok. But the drivers are… They think they are driving

potatoes. They think they are something special.

男：公交车是还可以，但是那司机就…….他们好像认为他们载的是土豆。他们

觉得自己好像高人一等那样。

Me: Are they rude to passengers?

我：他们对乘客很无礼吗？

M: Not to me, because I am tall and big. But to other passengers. They

think they are the bosses of the buses.

男：对我不是很无礼，因为我长得个头比较大。但对其他乘客就不一样了。司机

们觉得自己是车辆的老大。

Me: Are you satisfied with the seats and the other facility on buses?

我：你对公交车上的座椅和车上的其他设施满意吗？

M: It’s ok. Everything is ok. I don’t care.

男：还可以。都还好。我不是很介意这个。

Me: Can you understand the signs on buses or bus stops?

我：你能看懂车上或公交车站上的标志吗？

M: A little bit. I can memorize the buses and stops. But the signs have

better to be bilingual. You know there are a lot of foreigners in

Dongguan.

男：看懂一点点。我可以记住那些公交车和车站，但标志最好还是双语的。现在

在东莞的外国人有很多呢。

Me: So, what’s you suggestions on fixing these problems?

我：那么，你对于改正这些问题有什么建议呢？
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M: Well…some signs in English, more education and training on buses

drivers. Some drivers act like this is their private buses. This is

public transport, public services, they should be nice.

男：额……多一些英语的标识，加强对司机的教育和培训。一些司机开车好像是

他们的私人公交一样。这是公共交通，他们应该对乘客友善一点。

Me: You did grate help on our investigation. Thank you.

我：感谢你对我们调查的帮助。

A woman from Slovakia

Me: How often do you take the bus?

我：你多久坐一次公交？

W: several times a week.

女：一周几次吧。

Me: What do you usually do by bus?
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我：你通常坐公交是去干什么呢？

W: For hanging out. You know I am in Ligong. It’s not convenient there.

女：去玩呀。我在理工，那里不是很方便。

Me: Are you satisfied with the facility of the bus?

我：你对公交车上的设施满意吗？

W: It is ok. I think it have better to have a time schedule for bus. There

is a time I waited at a bus stop almost 1 hour with no buses come. That

is awful.

女：还可以。我觉得最好要有一个公交时刻表。有一次我在公交站几乎等了一个

小时的公交。太糟糕了。

Me: Can you understand the signs on the buses or bus stops?

我：你能看懂公交车或则公家站上的标识吗？

W: No. I know little about Chinese. So the signs have better to be

bilingual.

女：看不懂。我不懂中文，所以这些标识最好做成双语的。

Me: Ok. Thanks for your help.

我：好的。谢谢你的帮助。
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Group members:

14208040131 曾慧兰

14208040132 罗玉霞

14208050153 黄翠玲

14208050156 蔡星瑜

Taxi in Dongguan

Introduction

Background（调查背景）

In recent years, owing to the booming economy in Dongguan city, there are

various means of transportation. However, the prosperity of this city

brings us a series of social problems, especially the transportation

problems. While an increasing number of foreigners are making a living

here, how can they solve their problems of going out becomes an essential

question. Thus, solutions to these transportation problems become first

on our list.

近年来，由于东莞经济繁荣发展，人们的出行方式越来越多样化。然而，经济的

繁荣也带来了一系列的社会问题，特别是交通问题。当越来越多外籍人士来东莞

生活，他们如何解决出行问题也成为一大重要的焦点。所以，解决这些交通问题

的方法成为我们关注的问题。

The transportation department of Dongguan said that there are more th

an 7000 various taxis in all which are used to service the 8 millions

people living in Dongguan.In medium and long term,the number of Dong

guan taxis will not change too much.The number of taxis will be consi

dered to increase if taxis are hard-to-get or it will be decreased if

taxis are in small demand.According to the plan,the purpose of futur
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e revolution is to standardize the taxi management system and operati

on mode,boost the integrative development between taxi industry and I

nternet and achieve basic balance between the supply and demand of ta

xis through 2 to 3 years' effort.

东莞市交通部门表示，东莞目前共有各类出租车 7000 多台，服务现在东莞居住

的 800 万人口。在中长期的时间内，东莞的出租车数量不会有太大变动。如果出

租车很紧俏，会考虑增加;如果市场继续下滑，则会考虑减少数量。按照方案，

未来改革的目标是规范出租汽车管理体制和运营模式，推进出租汽车行业与互联

网融合发展，通过两至三年的努力实现出租汽车服务供需的基本平衡。

Purpose（调查目的）

This survey is aimed at learning about the traffic problems that

foreigners living in Dongguan may meet. Some constructive suggestions

will be proposed for the government so as to promote the traffic

development planning preferably.

通过这个调查，系统性了解外国友人在东莞出行遇到的问题，来向相关政府交通

部门提出意见，以便更好地进行交通发展规划。

Methods(调查方法)

The group discussion and related resources of this report of urban

transportation problems are backed up by a field survey of questionnaires

and interviews, providing reliable data for this report.

除了小组讨论和搜索资料以外，我们对这份报告还进行了实地问卷调查和采访，

给报告提供可靠数据。

Data Analysis

描述与发现（Description and Finding）

调查对象（Objects）
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1) We interview 30 foreigners in total and there are almost an equal

number of male and female.Male are 43.3% and female are 57.7%.

本次调查我们总共采访了 30 名外籍人士，男女比率几近一半，分别占 43.3%和 5

7.7%。

2) Most of them have been living in Dongguan for 1 to 2years.

受访外籍人士在东莞生活时间在 1到 2年不等。
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3) In the question 3"Which forms of transportation do you usually ch

oose?",66.7% foreigners choose bus,16.7% choose walking,taxi and

didi.13.3% the choose bike.

在问题 3"您常用的出行方式是哪种？"中，其中 66.7%外籍人士选择公交，16.7%

选择步行，出租和滴滴打车，13.3%选择自行车。

4) In the question 4"The reasons you choose this way to go out?",50%

foreigners say it is convenient.26.7% say it save time and money.

30% say it depends on the destination.

在问题 4"您常用这种交通方式的原因是？"中，其中 50%外籍人士由于方便选择，

26.7%由于省时省钱，30%取决于目的地。

5) In the question 5"How much time do you spend traveling every day?
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",43,3% foreigners spend less than 30 minutes.40% spend 30 minute

s to 1 hour.16.7% spend 1 to 2 hour.

在问题 5“您每天出行花费多少时间？”中，43.3%外籍人士花费少于半小时，

40%花费半小时到一个小时，16.7%花费 1到 2个小时。

6) In the question 6 “Do you think the traffic in Dongguan is heav

y?”,39% foreigners say the traffic is heavy.25% think it is so so,

22% think it is very heavy and 14% say it is not that heavy at al

l.

在问题 6“您认为东莞的交通拥堵吗？”中，39%外籍人士认为交通拥堵，2

5%认为一般拥堵，22%认为十分拥堵，14%认为不拥堵。
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7) In the question 7 “How does the traffic jam in Dongguan influence

you?”,39% foreigners say they are late for work because of traffic

jam.33% feel blue,11% say they can’t arrive in time,9% say they are

late for class and 8% say they are late for date.

在问题 7“东莞交通拥堵对你有什么影响？”中，39%外籍人士认为交通拥堵让

他们上班迟到，33%感到心情郁闷，11%认为交通拥堵造成他们晚点，9%上课迟到

和 8%约会迟到。

8) In the question 8 “Have you met any communication problems when you

are taking taxi?”,57% foreigners say yes,while 43% say no.

在问题 8“您在乘坐的士的时候是否有遇到过沟通的问题？”中，57%的外籍人

士表示遇到过，43%的表示没遇到过。
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9) In the question 9 “What problems do poor communication cause?”,53%

foreigners say they lose their time.35% say they arrive at a wrong

destination.12% say they are refused to get on a taxi.

在问题 9“沟通的问题对你的出行造成什么不便？”中，53%外籍人士表示耽误

行程，35%表示到达错误地点，12%表示被拒载。

10) In the question 10 “How do you pay the taxi fare?”,60% foreigners

pay by cash,26.7% pay by Wechat,20% pay by cash only, 13.3% pay by

the ways above,and 10% pay by Alipay.

在问题 10“东莞的士的支付方式有哪些？”中，60%外籍人士用现金支付，26.7%

微信支付，20%只用现金支付，13.3%用以上所有方式支付，还有 10%通过支付宝

支付。

11) In the question 11 “ Do you think that the taxi fare is

reasonable?”,46.7%foreigners say it is ordinary.26.7% say they don’

t know.23.3% say it is reasonable and only 3.3% believe it is
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reasonable.

在问题 11“您认为的士收费合理吗？”中，46.7%外籍人士认为一般，26.7%不

知道，23.3% 认为合理，只有 3.3%认为合理。

12) In the question 12 “What do you think about the services of taxi

drivers in Dogguan?”,63.3% foreigners say it is so so.33.3% say it

is good and 3.3% say it is bad.

在问题 12“您认为东莞的士司机的服务质量如何？”中，63.3%外籍人士认为服

务一般，33.3%认为很好，3.3%认为服务质量差。

13) In the question 13 “Which taxi facilities in Dongguan dissatisfy

you? ” ,50% foreigners say the uncleanness,28% say the air

condition,19% say the noisy broadcast and 3% say the seat belt.

在问题 13“东莞的士的哪些配套设施使你不满意？”中，50%的外籍人士认为车
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内不干净，28%认为空调问题，19%认为广播吵闹，3%认为安全带问题。

14) In the questions14"What problems does the taxi in Dongguan has?",

3% foreigners think it's hard to call a taxi.6.7% say taxi driver

s often detour.33.3% complain that taxi drivers don't run the me

ter.26.7% say the taxis are junk heaps.13.3% say the drivers ref

use to take passengers

and 16.7% think the taxi drivers are verbose.

在问题 14“你认为东莞的士存在什么问题？”中，3%外籍人士认为叫车难，6.7%

认为司机绕路坑钱，33,3%认为司机不打表，26.7%认为车辆陈旧，13.3%认为司

机拒载，还有 16.7%认为司机主动搭话。

Conclusion

Analysis on questionnaires and interviews

（结果分析）

经过与外籍人士面对面采访和问卷调查数据分析，我们总结出了外籍人士在莞

乘坐的士的问题，值得肯定的地方，以及外籍人士的建议。

With a thorough analysis of our questionnaires and interviews,we draw
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a conclusion that taxis in Dongguan have both problems and merits.and

we fairly appreciate their suggestions.

Problems of foreigners’ seeing taxis in Dongguan

Merits

Reasonable price 价格相对合理

Some drivers can speak English 部分司机会说英语

Advice from foreigners

Drivers should learn more English 司机要多学英语

Keep the taxi clean 保持的士清洁

Drivers should not talk so much 司机不该话太多

Our opinions towards foreigners using taxi in Dongguan

After this investigation we have done, we perceive some problems about

taxi in Dongguan.

Firstly, we sincerely appreciate those friendly foreigners who have

been living or working in Dongguan for their kindness accepting our

Payment method undiversified 支付方式单一

Uncleanness 清洁度低

Hard to call a car 叫车难

The service of drivers is not good 司机服务质量一般

Communication problems 部分语言沟通障碍

Junk heap 车辆陈旧

Drivers talk so much 司机话唠
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interviews. We have found some new problems through their own

prospective. Concerning to the way they pay for taxi, as the second

interviewee’s saying:’’ it’s very inconvenient that we only can

pay in cash because sometimes I forgot to take any cash or the drivers

don’t have enough change .’’ Indeed, it’s high time that we ought

to innovate the way we pay taxi fair. We are supposed to offer various

ways in payment method such as Alipay or wechat instead of cash only.

Another interviewee mentioned that he chose DiDi more than taxi, which

shows that taxi is not so popular than DiDi.

Secondly, some foreigners suggested that taxi drivers have better to

learn more English in that they met some communication problems

sometimes. As the first interviewee Johnny said that the reason why

he choose DiDI more than taxi is because he won’t meet any communication

problem because he could post his destination previously avoiding

communicating while taxi doesn’t have this function. It’s reasonable

to require taxi drivers to learn some English but foreigners have

better learn some Chinese for a convenient daily life.

Thirdly, other problems including the taxi facilities, service

attitude and so on should be paid much attention to. Only if we keep

upgrading can taxi survive in this competitive service industry.

本小组对外籍人士在东莞使用的士的看法

经过这次的调查研究，我们就东莞的士发展发现了几个问题。

首先，很感谢在东莞工作生活的外国友人接受我们的采访和问卷调查。通

过他们的角度看东莞的士，让我们发现了几个新问题。就第二个外国友人对

于东莞的士支付方式的问题，他回答说：“只能现金，这样很不方便，因为

有时候我不记得带现金，司机有时候也没有足够的零钱找。”确实，我们在

的士支付方面需要进行革新，不能仅仅局限于现金，可以多方位支付比如微

信或支付宝。另外一位外国友人也提到他乘坐滴滴多于的士，的士没有滴滴
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受欢迎。

其次，有些外国友人提出要的士司机多学英语，有时候会遇到沟通问题。

第一个被采访的 Johnny 也提到选择滴滴不选择的士是因为乘坐滴滴不会遇

到沟通问题，因为滴滴可以事先定位，不用临时沟通，而的士则不行。要求

司机多学习英语是相对合理的，但是外国友人同时也应该学习一些简单地汉

语，方便日常。

还有其他的一些问题比如的士设备更新和清洁度和服务态度等等都是我

们需要注意的问题。只有不断地更新换代，的士才能保持它的地位，不被淘

汰。

Measures

（措施）

1.的士车内可用英汉字标设出常见的地点，供外籍人士参考说出目的地。

Names of common location should be set up in both English and

Chinese,helping foreign passengers recognize their destinations and say

them.

2.更新的士支付方式，比如可微信，支付宝，银行卡支付

Updating the payment method,it can be paid by wechat,alipay,or cards.

3.定时更新车内设置，避免车辆过于陈旧

Updating the facilitates of taxis regularly,avoiding them too old

4.司机和乘客应注意车内清洁，违者可相应罚款

Both drivers and passengers should keep the taxis clean,disobeying

actions should be fined.

5.司机应多学英语，同时外籍人士也应学习简单的日常汉语

Drivers should learn more English,and foreign people are supposed to learn

some simple Chinese.

Appendix
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Interviewee: Johnny

A: How long have you been living in Dongguan?

N: I don’t know. Maybe three and a half years.

A: How often do you choose taxi when you go out?

N: Maybe in a long distance, I will drive my own motorbike. But most time,

I use DiDi.

A: Have you met any communication problems when you are taking taxi?

N: It depends. In DiDi taxi, I will post my location previously, so we

won’t have any problems.

A: How do you pay for the taxi fare ?

N: I paid it from wechat most time.

A: Do you think that the taxi fare is reasonable?

N: It’s reasonable. Because in short distance, it’s cheap. For long

distance, maybe it’s expensive.

A: Which taxi facilities in Dongduan dissatisfy you?

N: The driver he talks too much. It’s very noisy.

A: Do you have any suggestion of taxi in Dongguan?Please write down your

suggestions.

N: Maybe they need to make the price lower. And some drivers should learn

some English.

A:您在东莞住了多久了？

N:我不知道。大概三年半。

A:您使用的士的频率是多少呢？
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N:去距离较远的地方我会开摩托车，但是大多数时候我会选择 DiDi。

A:您在乘坐的士的时候是否有遇到过沟通的问题？

N:这要看情况，一般我用 DiDi 的话，我可以提前把目的地设置好，所以这样不

会有问题。

A:您是如何付的士费的呢？

N:大多数情况下我用微信支付。

A:您认为的士收费合理吗?

N:它是合理的。因为短距离的行程费用很低，可能长距离的行程费用就会很高。

A:东莞的士的哪些配套设施使你不满意?

N:司机太唠叨了。这太吵了。

A:您对东莞的士有什么建议吗？

N:可能费用再低一点会更好，还有司机们应该学一点英语。

Interviewee：Emilio

A: How long have you been living in Dongguan?

N: One years.

A: How often do you choose taxi when you go out?

N: Sometimes I choose taxi, but most time I choose bus.

A: Have you met any communication problems when you are taking taxi?

N: Yes. Once I was taken to a wrong destination.
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A: How do you pay for the taxi fare ?

N: Cash only. That’s very inconvenient. Sometimes they don’t have enough

change.

A: Do you think that the taxi fare is reasonable?

N: Yes.

A: Which taxi facilities in Dongduan dissatisfy you?

N: Some cars are old. And they are smelly.

A: Do you have any suggestion of taxi in Dongguan?Please write down your

suggestions.

N: Uhh~ I don’ know. I seldom use taxi.

A:您在东莞住了多久了？

N:一年。

A:您使用的士的频率是多少呢？

N:有时我会选择的士，但是大多数时候我选择公交。

A:您在乘坐的士的时候是否有遇到过沟通的问题？

N:是的，我曾经被送达了错误的地点。

A:您是如何付的士费的呢？

N:只能用现金支付，这太不方便了。而且有时候他们没有足够的零钱。

A:您认为的士收费合理吗?

N:是的。

A:东莞的士的哪些配套设施使你不满意?

N:有些车太久了，而且车上有异味。

A:您对东莞的士有什么建议吗？

N:呃~我不知道，因为我用的少。
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Interviewee：Alex

A: How long have you been living in Dongguan?

N: Nearly two years, I think.

A: How often do you choose taxi when you go out?

N: Sometimes, mostly I choose bus.

A: Have you met any communication problems when you are taking taxi?

N: No, never.

A: How do you pay for the taxi fare ?

N: Cash only, but when I use DiDi taxi, I can use wechat or alipay.

A: Do you think that the taxi fare is reasonable?

N: Hmm. maybe .in a short distance. it's reasonable.

A: Which taxi facilities in Dongduan dissatisfy you?

N: I don't know. i don't mind.

A: Do you have any suggestion of taxi in Dongguan? Please write down your

suggestions.

N: Hmm. i got no idea.

A:您在东莞住了多久了？

N: 大约两年。

A:您使用的士的频率是多少呢？

N: 有时，大多数时候选择巴士。
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A:您在乘坐的士的时候是否有遇到过沟通的问题？

N: 从来没有。

A:您是如何付的士费的呢？

N: 只能用现金，但是用 DiDi 打车就可以用微信或者支付宝支付。

A:您认为的士收费合理吗?

N: 嗯，可能吧，短距离的行程它是合理的。

A:东莞的士的哪些配套设施使你不满意?

N: 我不知道，我也不介意。

A:您对东莞的士有什么建议吗？

N:呃~我不知道。

Questionnaire:

1.Male or female?

A.Male

B.Female

2.How long have you been living in Dongguan?

B.<1 year

B.1~2 years

C.>2 years

3.Which forms of transportation do you usually choose?

A.Walking

B.Bus

C.Subway

D.Bike

E.Taxi
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F. DiDi

G.Drive your own car

4.The reasons you choose this way to go out

A.Convenience

B.Save money

C.Save time

D.Service

E.Destination

F.Purpose

5.How much time do you spend traveling every day?

A.<30min

B.30 min ~ 1h

C.1~2h

D.>2h

6.Do you think the traffic in Dongguan is heavy?

A.Very heavy

B.Heavy

C.So so

D.Not at all

7.How does the traffic jam in Dongguan influence you?

A.Late for work

B.Late for class

C.Late for date

D.Overdue
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E.Feeling blue

8.Have you met any communication problems when you are taking taxi?

A.Yes

B.No（skip no.9）

9.What problems does poor communication cause?

A.Being refused to get on taxi

B.Losing time

C.Arriving at a wrong destination

10.How do you pay for the taxi fare ?

A.Cash

B.Alipay

C.Wechat

D.Above all

E.Cash only

11.Do you think that the taxi fare is reasonable?

A. Very reasonable

B. Reasonable

C. Ordinary

D. Unreasonable

E. I don’t know

12.What do you think about the services of taxi drivers in Dongguan?

A. Very good

B. Good
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C. So so

D. Bad

13.Which taxi facilities in Dongduan dissatisfy you?

A. Air condition

B. Seat belt

C. Uncleanness

D. Noisy broadcast

14.What problems does the taxi in Dongguan has?

A.Hard to call a taxi

B.Detour

C.Do not run the meter

D.Junk heap

E.Refuse to take passengers

F.Drivers are verbose

15.Do you have any suggestion of taxi in Dongguan?Please write down your

suggestions.

_____________________________________________________________________

________

Questionnaire(调查问卷)：

1.性别

A.男 B.女

2.您在东莞住了多少年?

A.<1 year B.1~2 years C.>2 years
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3.您常用的出行方式是哪种?

A.步行 B.公交 C.地铁 D.的士/滴滴打车 E.自驾 F.自行车

4.您常用这种交通方式的原因是？

A.方便 B.省钱 C.省时 D.服务 E.距离 F.目的

5.您每天出行花费多少时间?

A.<30min B.30 min ~ 1h C.1~2h D.>2h

6.您认为东莞的交通拥堵吗?

A.非常拥堵 B.拥堵 C.一般拥堵 D.不拥堵

7.东莞交通拥堵对你有什么影响？

A.上班迟到 B.上课迟到 C.约会迟到 D.误点 E.心情郁闷

8.您在乘坐的士的时候是否有遇到过沟通的问题？

A.有 B.无（跳过第九题）

9.沟通的问题对你的出行造成什么不便

A.拒载 B.耽误行程 C.到达错误地点

10.东莞的士支付方式有？

A.现金 B.支付宝 C.微信支付 D.以上均可 E.只能现金

11.您认为的士收费合理吗?

A.非常合理 B.合理 C.一般 D.不合理 E.不了解

12.您认为东莞的士司机服务质量如何?

A.非常好 B.很好 C.一般 D.不好
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13.东莞的士的哪些配套设施使你不满意?

A.空调 B.安全带 C.不干净 D.广播吵闹

14.你认为东莞的士存在什么问题？

A.叫车难 B.绕路坑钱 C.不打表 D. 车辆陈旧 E.拒载 F.司机主动搭话

15.您对东莞的士有什么建议吗？

_____________________________________________________________________

_______
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一,Introduction

Background 调查背景

Chinese food has many styles.Their appearances are delicate,and enjoy

a good reputation over the world.Chinese cuisine has made a profound

impact on the world.A lot of foreigners like Chinese food.As one of the

Cantonese cuisines,Dongguan food has a variety of advantages of Cantonese

cuisine and has a good reputation with many foreigners.However,in today’

s rapid economic developing era,many catering enterprises use illegal

cooking oil,rotting food,fake and inferior ingredients to defraud

consumers.A lot of food safety cases make a lot of people fear Chinese

food.Food safety and quality of Dongguan has become a problem we need to

pay attention to.

中国美食流派众多，品相精致，在世界范围内享有盛誉。作为世界三大菜系

之一的中国烹饪，对世界产生了深远的影响。很多外国友人都对中国美食赞不绝

口。东莞菜作为粤菜中的一个分支，有着粤菜的多种优点，受到了许多外国人的

好评。然而，在经济飞速发展的今天，不少餐饮企业为了眼前的利益，使用地沟

油、腐烂食材，假冒伪劣食材，降低成本，欺诈消费者。曾经的很多食品安全案

例让很多人对我国的食物敬而远之。东莞的食品质量安全也成为了我们需要关注

的问题。

Purpose 调查目的

We making this survey is in order to carry forward the traditional

Dongguan food,help to improve the quality and safety of food,and attract

more people to come to Dongguan for investment and tourism.Then a detailed

report with foreigners’ demands and suggestions will be made for the

people and the government.

我们做这项调查是为了弘扬传统的东莞菜，有助于提高食品的质量和安全，

并吸引更多的人来东莞投资和旅游业。然后整理出一份详细的报告，为政府和人

民提出有建设性的建议。
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Method 调查方法

The basic statistics depend on the face-to-face interviews and the

questionnaires with foreigners.Three foreigners are interviewed face to

face,and thirty foreigners did the questionnaire for us.

统计基数基于采访及问卷调查。当面访谈 3人，问卷调查 30 份，采用面对

面访谈和现场发放问卷的形式。

Questions：

1．Do you enjoy your life in Dongguan?

2．Do you often cook by yourself?

3．If you have a meal outsides,would you like to choose traditional

Dongguan food?

4．Do you know any famous food in Dongguan?

5．Which of the following cuisines have you eaten? Or any else you

like?

6．What do you think of the condition of food quality and safety in

Dongguan?

7．What food safety problems have you met with in your daily life in

Dongguan?

8．Do you have any food quality and safety problems in your country?

9．What do you think of the measures we need the most to deal the food

quality and safety issue?

10．As a foreign friend,what suggestions do you want to tell to the

government about the problems above?

调查问题为：

1.您喜欢中国菜吗？尤其是东莞菜。

2.您经常自己煮食吃饭还是在外面餐厅吃饭？

3.假如您在外面餐厅吃饭，你会选择吃东莞传统菜吗？

4.您了解一些有名的东莞菜吗？
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5.以下菜肴，您在东莞吃过吗，或者吃过其他的东莞菜？

6.您认为东莞食品安全和质量的情况如何？

7.您在东莞生活曾遇见过哪些食品质量安全的问题？

8.在您的国家，有过类似的食品质量安全的问题吗？

9.您认为我们最需要解决食品安全质量的问题的措施是什么？

10.作为外国友人，您想向政府提出关于上述问题的意见是什么？

Significance 调查意义

This survey plays a significant role to the foreigners living in

Dongguan,and the Dongguan Municipal Food Supervision

Administration.Through the survey,we can get to know the special foods

that the foreigners’ like so that we can promote these kinds of

food.Meanwhile,some problems of food safety in Dongguan can get

feedback.And the Dongguan Municipal Food Supervision Administration can

take some effective measures to remedy these situations according to the

feedback and provide a better environment for foreigners to enjoy the

special food of Dongguan.

此调研对在东莞的外籍人士和东莞食品监管部门都具有较大的意义。通过调

查，了解在莞外籍人士较钟情于哪些东莞特色美食，以便往后着重推广宣传；此

外，通过调查，有关食品安全问题就可以得到反馈，同时，东莞食品监管部门就

可以采取有效的措施进行改进，为在莞外籍人士提供更安全的食品环境。
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二,Data Analysis

描述与发现（Descriptions and findings）

调查对象（Objects）

Almost an equal number of male
and female are chosen to keep the
balance of the gender.

为使调查研究尽可能科学，我们在选择

调查对象性别时注重了性别的平衡，男

性与女性几近一半。

Most of them have been in
Dongguan for under 3 months
to more than 1 years.

受访外籍人士在东莞生活时间大

部分大于 3 个月。

Young people and middle-age
people are equally distributed.

本次调查研究调查对象的分布大多

集中在年轻人和中年人。
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In the first question “Do you like Chinese
food?”, 25 foreigners choose yes while 5
foreigners choose no.

在第一个问题“你是否喜欢中国菜？”中，

25 位外国人选择了是，5 位选择了否。

In the second question “Do you often cook by
yourself?”,21 foreigners choose yes while 9
foreigners choose no.

在第二个问题“你经常自己煮饭吗？”中，

21 位外国人选择了是，9 位选择了否。

In the third question “Which of the
following cuisines have you eaten?”,12
foreigners choose “roast goose rice
noodle”, 11 foreigners choose “Houjie
sausage”, and 9 foreigners choose
“burger porridge”. Most of them choose
more than 2 kinds.

在第三个问题“你吃过下列哪种食

物？”中，12 位外国人选择了烧鹅濑

粉，11 位选择了厚街腊肠，9位选择了

肉丸粥。他们之中的很多人都选择了两

种或以上的食物。
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In the fourth question “what do you
think of Dongguan food ?”, 3
foreigners choose “ three stars” , 21
foreigners choose “four stars” and 6
foreigners choose “ five stars”.

在第四个问题“你觉得东莞食物怎

么样？”中，3 位外国人给了三星

的评分，21 位外国人给了四星的评

分，而有 6 位外国人给了五星的评

分。

In the fifth question ”what do you
think of food quality and safety of
Dongguan ?”, 14 foreigners choose
“ good ” , 16 foreigners choose
“simple” and none of foreigners
choose “ bad”.

在第五个问题“你觉得东莞的食品

质量与安全怎么样？”中，14 位外

国人觉得不错，16 位外国人觉得一

般般，但没有一位外国人觉得不好。

In the sixth question ”what do you think
of the food quality and safety measure you
need the most?”, 14 foreigners choose
“food safety laws ” , 4 foreigners choose
“food nutrition knowledge” 6 foreigners
choose “ identification of food safety
knowledge” and 10 foreigners
choose ”others”. Most of them give us
more than two answers.
在第六个问题“你觉得最需要采取哪些

措施保证食品质量与安全？”中，14 位

外国人选择了食物安全法，4 位外国人

选择了食物营养知识，6 位外国人选择

了识别食物安全知识，10 位外国人选择

了其他方式。他们之中有很多人选择了

两个或以上的答案。
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三、Conclusion

Analysis on the Three Interviews

（结果分析）

In the seventh question ”what food safety
problems do you often meet with in life?”,
15 foreigners choose “counterfeit famous
brand ” , 7 foreigners choose “over the
shelf life is still on sales”, 12 foreigners
choose “ no guarantee period, producers,
and other products information” and 17
foreigners choose ”false advertising”. Most
of them give us more than two answers.

在第七个问题“你经常在生活中遇到的

食品安全问题有哪些？”15 位外国人常

遇到“假冒著名商标”的问题，7 位外国

人常遇到“过期商品仍在销售”的问题，

12 位外国人常遇到“商品没有保质期，

生产商和其他具体的信息”的问题，17

位外国人常遇到“伪劣假冒广告”的问

题。他们之中有很多人选择了两个或以

上的答案。

From a thorough analysis of our interview with 3 foreigners in Dongguan and the
33 questionnaires figures, we can draw a conclusion that in spite of some merits
recognized without question, a series of problems do exist in Dongguan food
which foreigners eat ordinarily. So, we warmly welcome some valuable advice
they gave us.

经过对 33 位在莞外籍人士的面对面采访以及调查问卷数据的详细分析，我们总结出了

外籍人士在莞遇到的食品相关问题，值得肯定的地方，以及外籍人士的建议。
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Problems and Advice from foreigners

1.Problems

存在的问题

Counterfeit famous brand 伪冒商品

Goods over the shelf life 商品过期销售

No guarantees 三无保证

False advertising 虚假广告

Communication Problem 交流困难

Hygiene 卫生

Not enough enforcement rule

regulation

没有足够的执法规则监管

2.Merits

值得肯定的地方

3.Advice

外籍人士的建议

Much food styles 美食众多

Nice service attitude 良好服务态度

Many international restaurant 众多国际餐馆

Cuisines could be more in every aspect 菜品更加丰富

Enforcement of food safety

Regulations

食品安全法规的实施

Improve Food safety laws 完善食品安全法

Shop-owners should be more honest 商家诚信待人
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4.Food Safety Problems as we see

本调查小组对食品安全问题的看法

After the investigation we have done,we realize that we should view

these problems from a relatively objective angle.

Firstly,foreigners’ view on food quality and safety is not bad.But

there are still some problems existing in their Dongguan life.For

example,when we interviewed with a foreign friend--Esther Paul,she said

that she would just throw the low quality food out,because she didn’t

know how to complain with others in China.On the contrary,she could call

somebody and complain in the US.As we see,in recent years,Dongguan

government has been being in progress in full implementation of food

safety responsibility, and improving food safety management level.People

can complain about food safety problems with the food safety committee.And

the government will take measures to solve those problems.From Esther’

s experience we see that many foreigners don’t know how to defend their

right on food safety in China,and the city should give more publicity about

food safety to foreigners.

Secondly,we find that most of foreigners are very pleased to give us

their sincere suggestions and expectations,and their demands are

generally reasonable.We hope them enjoy their life in Dongguan.

Thirdly,combined with foreigners’ suggestion and our research,we

think government should strengthen supervision and administration on food

with people

Start food safety education 开展食品安全教育

Set up food safety organization reply 建立食品安全组织对顾客投诉的回

应
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safety.More importantly,to those who immoral businessmen,more strict

punishment should be given.Besides,we consumers should be more careful

in buying food.

All in all,only in these ways,do some actually actions,we will have

healthy eating and a harmonious world.

本调查小组经过此次调查反思意识到我们应该从相对客观的角度来看待这

些问题.

首先，外籍人士对东莞的食品质量和安全的看法还不错，但在东莞的生活中

仍然存在一些问题。例如，我们采访了一位外国朋友 Esther Paul，她说她只会

把低质量的食物扔掉，因为她不知道如何在中国找人投诉。相反在美国，她可以

找相关部门投诉并会作出处理。就我们所了解，近些年来，东莞政府一直在全面

推进食品安全责任制的实施，提高食品安全管理水平。人们还可以向食品安全委

员会投诉，政府会积极采取措施解决这些问题。从埃丝特的经历我们看到，许多

外国人不知道如何捍卫自己对中国食品安全的权利，东莞应该向外国人多积极宣

传食品安全。

其次，我们发现大多数外国人很乐意给我们真诚的建议和期望，他们的要求

是合理的，希望他们在东莞过得愉快。

第三，结合外国人的建议和调查研究，我们认为政府应该加强对食品安全的

监督管理，更重要的是，对那些不道德的商人，更应该给予严厉的惩罚，此外，

我们消费者应该更加小心地购买食物。

总而言之，只有这样，做一些实际行动，我们将有健康的饮食和和谐的世界。

5.Measures

措施

1．food ingredients that are regulated as food additives, e.g.

preservatives, emulsifiers and colours, require government approval

before they may be used in foods. 作为食品添加剂监管的食品配料的数目例

如防腐剂、 乳化剂和颜色，需要政府批准之前他们可能在食品中使用
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2．to provide the public with useful information about food safety

and nutrition.向公众提供有关食物安全和营养的有用资讯。

3．informing consumers about proper food handling should be a high

priority for both government and industry 让消费者了解正确处理食物

4．For consumers, food control systems must provide meaningful

protection against real and important hazards 对于消费者来说，食品控制

系统必须提供重要真正有意义的防护

5．Crack down on counterfeit products.严厉打击假冒产品

四、Appendix

1. A lady from America——Esther Paul

A：When you buy some food of low quality,
what do you do?
E：In China? I just throw it out. In the US,
you can call somebody and complain. But in
here, I just throw it out.

A：What do you think are the reasons of the
food safety and quality problems?
E：Not enough enforcement rule regulation
for food safety. China has a lot of rules but
they don’t necessarily enforcement of the
rules.

A ： What’s your attitude towards those
manufacturers who appeared quality
problems?
E：They should be arrested, you know, of
what they provided things are not or honest,
they should be arrested or be fined. Maybe
something encourage them to change. You
have had punishment otherwise they will
never change.

A：当您买到一些质量低劣的食品，你会怎么

做？

E：在中国吗？我就把它扔掉。在美国，你可

以找相关的人投诉。但是在这儿， 我就是扔

掉而已。

A：您认为造成食品质量安全问题的原因有哪

些？

E：没有足够的食品安全执法监管规则。中国

有很多规则，但是他们不一定强制执行。

A：请问您对引发出质量问题的制造商有什么

看法？

E：他们应该被逮捕，你知道的，他们提供的

是伪劣产品，他们应该被逮捕或被罚款。或许

有些东西可以鼓励他们改变。你必须要有惩

罚，否则他们将永远不会改变。
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2.A gentleman from France——Lucas Smith

A：When you buy some food of low
quality, what do you do?
L：Complain! Yes, of course. I have to
complain.

A：What do you think are the reasons
of the food safety and quality
problems?
L ： Hygiene. Clean the food, you
know, all the thing. So these are the
most problems.

A：Who do you think should take the
main responsibility about the food
quality and safety problems?
L：Actually for the restaurants that
make the food. And later, they have to
follow the law you know. This above
me.

A：当您买到一些质量低劣的食品，你会

怎么做？

L：抱怨！是的，我不得不抱怨。

A：您认为造成食品质量安全问题的原因

有哪些？

L：卫生（问题）。清洗食物，所有的食

材。所以，这些最重要的问题。

A：您认为谁应该对食品质量安全问题承

担主要责任？

L：事实上，应该是烹饪事物的餐馆（负

责任）。然后，他们必须遵守法律。（但

是）这就不是我能管的了。
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3.A gentleman from France——Micheal Paul

A：Who do you think should take the main
responsibility about the food quality and
safety problems?
M：That’s very broad question meaning. It
should be the government, should be the
owners of the places where we go to get
the food or should be us, the consumers. If
I say the government, am I get you in
trouble? I think that the government really
should set standards and then, the owners
of the places serve the food should be
responsible to meet the standards and
maybe available for them to be checked
from time to time. So the government
should start.

A ： When you buy some food of low
quality, what do you do?
M：Depends on how hungry I was. I mean
something was obviously bad would not
be healthy to eat. We would throw it away.

A：What do you think are the reasons of
the food safety and quality problems?
M：Well, everybody wants to get rich and
some people are willing to cheat or put
other people in jeopardy to make the
money. So I think what the really issue is
people want to make money and they
don’t care how they do that and if it hurts
other people.

A：您认为谁应该对食品质量安全问题承担

主要责任？

M：这个问题的意思很广泛。这应该是政府，

应该是店长，我们选取食物的地点的业主，

或者应该是我们这些消费者。如果我说是政

府的话，我会给你带来麻烦吗？我认为政府

真的应该制定标准，然后，店长（为顾客）

提供食品时，应负责符合制定的标准，这也

许有利于他们不时抽查。所以政府应该开始

着手（这件事）

A：当您买到一些质量低劣的食品，你会怎

么做？

M：取决于我的饥饿程度吧。我是说有些东

西显然是不好的，吃了是不健康的。我们应

该把它扔掉。

A：您认为造成食品质量安全问题的原因有

哪些？

M：好吧，每个人都想变得富有，（所以）

有些人愿意用欺骗的手段诈骗他人，甚至

（这种做法）威胁到他人的身体健康，来谋

取钱财。所以我认为真正的问题是人们想赚

钱，而且他们不在乎怎么做到的，甚至伤害

了别人。

http://fanyi.youdao.com/
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Investigation

The foreigners' attitude toward the food culture and food quality and

safety of Dongguan.

We are English major students from Guangdong Medical College.By taking

a few minutes to complete this short survey,which is aim to foreigners’

view on the food quality and safety in Dongguan.The food safety problem

is more and more concerned.Doing this questionnaire is better to

understand your view on food safety issues.We appreciate you can help us

to finish the questionnaire.Your information will be greatly valued and

of course will be strictly confidential.

To indicate your answer please CIRCLE the number alongside the answer that

comes

closet to your opinion or write your in answer in the space provided.

Demographic Information:

1. Gender

□ Male □ Female

2. What best represents your age?

□ Under 20 years old □ 20 – 30 years old □ 30 – 40 years old

□ 40 – 50 years old □ 50 – 60 years old □ Over 60 years old

3. What is your nationality? (As stated by your passport)

□ American □ Canadian □ Australian □ New Zealander

□ English □ Irish □Malay □ French

□ Brazilian □ Italian □ Indian □ Thai
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□ Filipino □ Japanese □ Korean □ Other_______

4. How many years have you lived in China?

□ Less than 3 months □ 3-6 months □ more than 1 year

Questions:

1.Do you like Chinese food?

A. Yes B.No

2.Do you often cook by yourself ?

A. Yes B. No

3.Do you know any famous food in Dongguan?

A. Yes B. No

4.Which of the following cuisines have you eaten?

A.Roast goose rice noodle B.Houjie sausage C.Burger porridge

5.What do you think of Dongguan food?

A.★★★ B.★★★★ C.★★★★★

6.What do you think of food quality and safety of Dongguan?

Good B. Simple C. Bad

7.What do you think of the food quality and safety measure you need the

most?
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Food safety laws

Food nutrition knowledge

Identification of food safety knowledge

Others

8.What food safety problems do you often meet with in life ?

A. Counterfeit famous brand

B. Over the shelf life is still on sales

C. No guarantee period, producers, and other products information

D. False advertising

9.As a foreigner, what suggestions do you want to give to the government

about the problems above?

Thank you for your time and valuable feedback!
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